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Abstract

This comparative survey examined the concerns of

mothers on the second or third postpartum day and again at

one month postpartum. The purpose was to identify maternal

concerns and to determine changes in the focus, frequency

and intensity of concerns from the second or third

postpartum day to one month postpartum" A convenience

sample of 33 primiparous mothers was selected from three

urban hospitals" Each woman \4ras married, between the ages

of 1 B and 35, and had had a normal vaginal delivery and a

healthy infant"

The maternal concern questionnaire was administered to

the mothers while in hospital and again one month postpartum

at home. This questionnaire included five categories of

concern related to self, baby, husband, family and

community" Demographic information was collected by a

questionnaire administered in the hospital. Additional

information was collected by a semi-structured interview at

home "

Prior to data analyses, the five categories of concern

were further divided into nine subcategories " The resultant

nine subcategories of concerns were physiological, changes,

physical discomfort, and emotional self of the mother;

physical and behavioral aspects of the baby; husband;

family; relationships and institutions.

l--l



Parametric and non-parametric statistícs were used in
the data analyses" The level of significance s¡as set
originarry at "05 and then recalcurated to the .0056 lever"

Analysis of the data revealed that the subcategory

related to physicar discomfort of the mother demonstrated a

statistically significant decrease (p:"0056) in concern at
one month postpartum" Further testing is needed on the

subcategories of physical and behavioral aspects of the

baby. Analysis indicated a significant decrease in concern

at the "05 level but not at the "0056 leveI" Additional

findings from the nine subcategories indicated that the

greatest concern at the second or third postpartum day was

about the physical aspects of the baby and the greatest

concern at one month postpartum was about the husband.

l_l_l-
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TNTRODUCTION

The event of childbirth is one in which nurses have

traditionally offered care and support to both mother and

child" Today, nurses from the hospital and the community

take very seriously the responsibility to assist the

postpartum mother to cope with her concerns" It is

important to identify concerns of new mothers so that nurses

will deal with them in an understanding and effective way.

Improvement in nursing care has the potential to enhance the

health of the childbearing family. The purpose of this
study is to examine the concerns of primiparous mothers at

the second or third postpartum day in hospital and again at

one month postpartum, with a view to understanding if and

how these concerns change over that period" The results of

this study should be useful in planning nursing practice, in

the provision of nursing care to the postpartum mother and

in the future development of community health programs.



STATEMENT OF THE PROBLEM

rt was evident from crinical practice that first time

mothers did have concerns during the postpartum period"

These concerns may infl-uence a woman's adaptation to

motherhood" This area will be explored under the following

headings:

1. the importance of the immediate postpartum period;

the importance of the concerns of the postpartum

mother;

the importance of reducing anxiety; and

the need for accurate identification of concerns.

The Importance of the Immediate postpartum period

The literature indicates that atthough the transiti-on

to parenthood takes a lifetime, the first few weeks after
childbirth are particularly intense (Moss, 1981 ). It has

al-so been shown that the birth of a child is a life event

which is known to make major demands and provoke a certain
amount of stress (Holmes & Rahe, 1967'). The transition to

parenthood is accompanied by emotional upheaval and

increased pressures for readjustment (Hrobsky, 1977ì-.

3"

4"

The emotional adjustment of women fotl_owing childbirth
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has been investigated by many researchers. Gordon,

Kapostines and Gordon (1965) have pointed to the probrem of
postpartum depression in women following the birth of a

child" PaschaII and Newton (1976) found that crying,
irritability and feeJ-ing blue amongst women following
childbirth was common but did not necessarily indicate poor

health "

rt is during the early weeks of the postpartum period

that the mother and her family make adjustments to one

another" The future progress-of the physicat and mental

well-being of the newborn wilI be affected by the response

of the individual and/or family (McKenzie, Canaday &

Carroll, 19821. In KIaus and KenneI's (1970) study, results
indicate that the type of relationship deveroped with the

infant during the first weeks is berieved to contribute to
the infant's later development. They concruded that
instances of battering, behaviorar probrems and failure to
thrive originated in the first few weeks fortowing
childbirth "

During the puerperium, all mothers have needs related
to four tasks which must be accomprished. These tasks are:
physical restoration, rearning to care for and meet the
needs of a dependent infant, establishment of a relationship
with the infant and al_teration of lifestyle and

relationships to accommodate a nehT family member (Gruis,
1977)" These tasks indicate the physiological and
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psychosocial postpartum adjustments which carry on from

birth of the child to when the mother returns home with her

newborn" The many physiological and psychosocial

adjustments which the postpartum r¡other encounters may

generate concerns"

The rmportance of the concerns of the postpartum Mother

A mother's concern is an indication of a need (Bull,
1981)" Hrobsky (1977t. writes that a mother may be unable to
focus on the infant's needs until her own needs are met.

Thus, the support the mother provides to the newborn may

result in an increasing burden if the mother's needs are not

met" As a result, the heal-th of the mother and her family

may be threatened.

Moreover, the transition from the hospitar to the home

may be a difficult adjustment for the postpartum mother.

The postpartum mother must move from a passive-dependent

role durÍng hospitalLzaLion and, very quickly, she must

resume her responsibilities at home while caring for herself
and her new ínfant" The mother may encounter difficulties
managing, especialry if there is a lack of support in the

home. In addition, the contact with the health care system

decreases forlowing hospital discharge and the mother, who

may have many concerns and lacks the health care system

support, is reft to manage in her own home setting. Health

care professionals can ease the difficulties which may

emerge following the birth of the baby and when the mother



returns home with her newborn.

The Tmportance of Reducing Anxiety

A study of the concerns of postpartum mothers may

provide valuable information for the health professional"

According to Adams (1963), Brown (1967 ) and Fillmore and

Taylor (1976) | concern causes anxiety" This may be a

significant factor in the examination of the characteristics

of mothers who abuse their children" Egeland, Breitenbucher

and Rosenberg's ( 1 980 ) study involved the administration of

a modified versj-on of the Life Events Inventory to 267

primiparous hromen at one year postpartum who were identj-fied

as being at risk for abusing their children. This study

showed that the majority of subjects did not abuse their

children. However, it was found that subjects with high

Iife stress scores who mistreated their children, had higher

scores on anxiety and aggression and lower scores on

succorance compared with those who did not mistreat their

children" In addition, the high stress subjects who

mistreated their children, had poorer patterns of

interaction with their infants and Iess understanding and

awareness of the diffículties and demands invorved in being

a parent" Hencer âû increase in concern may cause an

increase in anxiety and increase the risk of child abuse.

Conversely, a decrease in concern could be viewed as a

desirable outcome because anxiety woul-d be reduced t.hus

decreasing the Iikelihood of child abuse.



The Need for Accurate Identifícation of Concerns

There is no evidence to support the fact that concerns

of the mothers have been accurately identified at the second

or third postpartum day within the hospital" As well, there

is no evidence to indicate that changes in concerns may

occur when the mother is at home at one month postpartum. A

study of the change in concerns of postpartum mothers from

the second or third postpartum day to one monthrs postpartum

is of benefit because of the lack of research in this area"



BACKGROUND TO THE STUDY

One impetus for this research was the recent changes

in the delivery of maternal and chitd health services in

Winnipeg, Manitoba" In an attempt to meet the needs of the

childbearing families, two significant changes have occurred

within the hospital setting: ( 1 ) the development of a

standardized maternal postpartum education program, and (2)

the estabrishment of a community health nurse hospitar based

co-ordinator.

The first change which was implemented within the

hospital setting was the development of a standardized

maternal postpartum education program. The goal of this

program is to facilitate the teaching of identified learning

needs of the postpartum mother while she is still in

hospital and to provide ongoing education in the community

as required.

The underlying assumption of this program is that the

postpartum mothers wilI self-identify their learning needs

by means of a questionnaire. AIso, it is assumed that these

needs, which are communicated to the hospital nurses, wilI

be acted upon in a positive vray.

The second change has been the establishment of a

community health nursing hospital-based co-ordinator. The
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role of the hospital co-ordinator is to assess the potential
postpartum/newborn risk situation by established physical

and psychosocial guidelines to determine if and when a home

visit is necessary by a community health field nurse

following the discharge of mother and baby" Based on the

hospital co-ordinator's assessment, recommendations are made

for an immediate home visit, a home visit within two weeks,

a telephone call or no visit" ft is assumed that the

limitation of visits to specif ic f amil-ies wil-l result in a

concentration of time available for families who are

identified as having particular health needs. The community

health fierd nurse can spend her time more profitably with

these families" It is noteworthy that the decision made by

the hospitar co-ordinator does not prevent the mother from

receiving a home visit if she so desires, nor does it
prevent the community health field nurse from visiting a

family regardless of the recommendations of the hospital

co-ordinator "

The underlying assumption for the second program is
that an assessment made by a nurse in hospital can correctly
identify the client who is thought to need a home visit and

that this assessment can be done within the hospital
setting. AIso, it is believed that those families who

require home visits will receive a visit from the community

health field nurse which will have a focused purpose.

From these two programs, two assumptions can be made
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relative to the concerns of postpartum mothers. One

assumption is that the expressed identified learning needs

are presumed to be the actual- concerns of the postpartum

mothers " Another assumption is that the hospital setting is
the most appropriate place to identify the learning needs

and/or concerns of the postpartum mothers, and that the

decision for a home visit can be made within the hospital.

Therefore, a study which examines the change in

concerns of postpartum mothers from the second or third
postpartum day to one month postpartum may assist in program

planning. A study in this area flâyr at least, provide

knowledge of the expressed concerns of postpartum mothers

while in hospital and at one month postpartum. The

recognition of a change in concerns for these two time

periods may assist nurses to provide the most appropriate

time for nursing intervention" A study to examine the

concerns and the changes or persistence of maternal concerns

would be useful in evaluating nursing interventions in
providing care during a critical- time"
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LITERATURE REVIEW

The literature

headings:

review is organized into the following

1. Concerns of Mothers During the postpartum period,

Comparison of Concern Studies, and

Conclusion.

The first secti-on wil_I review the research done on

maternal concerns" It wilI describe studies of maternal

concern, report the signíficant findings and discuss the

Iimitations of each study. The second section compares the

maternar concern studies. The final section reiterates the
j-nformation gathered from the literature review in order to
emphasize the need for further research.

1" Concerns of Mothers During the Postpartum Period

Robertson (1961 ) studied maternal concerns using a

mailed questionnaire" The questionnaire risted various

sources of potential concern. The mothers were asked to

examine 22 categories of concern which were based on the

physical assessment of the infant" Mothers were to rate the

categories of concern as: no v¡orry, some worry and

2.

3"
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considerable worry, and to describe the nature of the

existing disease or abnormality as well as the physician's

recommended therapy" The names of 2 t000 mothers who had

del-ivered during a specified time interval were randomly

selected from a commercial master list, which included B5%

to 90oo of the nation's births. Two questionnaires vrere

mailed to the mothers. The first requested that upon

receiving the questionnaire that she complete and return the

questionnaire" A second questionnaire was sent one week

later requesting her to comprete the questionnaire if she

had not al-ready done so. In the investigation, two

independent surveys were conducted utilizing the

questionnaire" The response to the first survey (March

1957 ) of 2r000 mailed questionnaires resulted in 1,132 or

60.5% which vlere completed and used for analysis. The

response to the second survey (November 1958) of 2t500

mailed guestionnaires yielded 1 ,1 3 4 or 47 "5% which were

completed, returned and analyzed.

The findings from both questionnaires were found to

resemble each other very closely" The most prevalent

concerns were gastrointestinal dysfunctions, skin disorders

and sreep disturbances. An increase in maternal parity was

associated with a reduction in the incidence of concerns "

one limitation of the study was the use of the maired

questionnaire" A low response rate from a mailed

questionnaire does not provide an accurate account of
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concerns expressed by all mothers in the study" Another

limitation was that the study is medicarry based with the

focus on the physical assessment of the infant only. AIso

the study was limited because the mother may have other

concerns which she was not given the opportunity to
identify 

"

Adams ( 1 963 ) examined early concerns of primiparous

mothers with regard to infant care activities " Concerns

\^Iere defined as areas of special interest or worry to

mothers and were indicated by guestions pertaining to

particular areas of care " Forty primiparas v¡ere interviewed

at three time periods " The first interview took place in

hospital on the second day after delivery" The second

interview took place in the respondent's home approximately

one week after the mother had assumed care of the infant.

The third interview \üas held in the home after the mother

had been caring for the infant for approximately one month.

AlI three interview schedules were designed by the

investigator and pre-tested with six patients, who were not

included in the final results. The final interview guides

consisted of partry structured questions and some open-ended

questions. Included in the non-random sample were 20

mothers of infants who were premature by birth weight and Z0

mothers of infants who were normal birth weight"

The two sets of mothers reported similarities in
numbers and kinds of concerns. The three areas of concern
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in rank order were feeding, crying, and bathing. The

husbands v¡ere found to be the most helpful resource person

at one week and at one month" A slight difference between

the two groups of mothers v¡as that mothers of prematures

were found to ask slightly more questions at two days, but

thereafter mothers of infants of normal weights expressed

more concerns.

Caution should be exercised when interpreting the

results due to the limited sample size and the non-random

selection which affects the generarizability to the rarger
population" Another limitation of the study was the

incrusion in the sample of four mothers who were separated

from their infants because of the infants' Iengthened

hospital stay due to low birth weights " The separation of

mother and infant may be very stressful for the mothers and

as such, mothers may have experienced different concerns and

thus biased the results "

Brown (1967 ) studied the effects of public health

nursing visits on the concerns of the primigravida mother"

A concern was defined as any aspect of infant care that
worries a nehr mother" Forty primiparas were divided into
two groups " Group A were mothers who had pubtic health

nursing visits" Group B were mothers who did not have

public health nursing visits. A questionnaire was

administered at the third or fourth postpartum day and again

after the mother had been home for one month. The rever and
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intensity of the mother's concerns were categorized under

six broad areas; bathing, crying, feeding, elimination,

routine care, and sleeping. The mothers v¡ere also asked to

rank the six areas of infant care in order of their

importance to them. Also, ât the four week time period they

v¡ere asked to indicate the three most helpful persons to

them during the past four weeksr âs well as the number of

physician contacts they had made.

Results indicated that there was a reduction in the

number and intensity of the primigravida mother's concerns

about infant-feeding when the mothers were visited by a

public health nurse" However, mothers who did not have

nursing visits had a greater reduction in the intensity of

their concerns about crying of the infant. Thus, due to

this contradiction between nursing visits and non-nursing

visits and reduction in the intensíty of concerns, a

concl-usion cannot be drawn that public health nursing visits

will- reduce the number and intensity of concerns. In

addition, the mothers with public health nursing visits

contacted their physj-cians more often than mothers without

nursing visits. Mothers in the entire sample ranked their
husbands first and their mothers second in helpfulness.

Those mothers with public health nursing services ranked the

nurse third, while the non-public health nursing visit group

ranked other family members as third.

One limitation of this study was the small sample
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size. Secondly, there v¡as no mention of reliability and

validity of the instrument used to collect the data"

Thirdly, some of the non-service group of mothers also had

"extended visits" with their infants in the hospital plus

additional help in the home, which may have influenced their
interpretation and intensity of concern.

Light and Fenster (1 97 4l studied the maternal concerns

of 202 randomly selected maternity patients during their

hospital confinement following childbirth. Concern was

defined as an uneasiness of mi,nd which resulted in anxiety"

Data were gathered using a questionnaire to which subjects

could respond yes (did worry) or no (did not worry) to the

1 0 categories of pre-set concerns chosen for investigation"
These were: baby, childbirth, subsequent pregnancies, seIf,

finances, medical care, family, doctor, medication and birth
defects.

The results indicated that over half of the subjects

expressed concern in the categories of baby, childbirth,
subsequent pregnancies, and seIf" There were nine items of

concern that were found to be significantly higher for the

primiparas than for multiparas. The nine items were: caring

for your baby's physical needs; the responsibility you must

accept; the pain in chitdbirth; your baby being overdue;

birth defects due to smoking and/or drinking; birth defects

your baby might inherit; managing the ad.ded expenses of

having a child; being abl-e to follow the diet prescribed;
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and any medication you took and its effect on the baby"

A limitation of the study was that the reliability and

validity of the instrument were not reported. In addition,

the study would have benefited by including a measurement of

the degree of intensíty of concerns expressed by the

mothers "

Fíllmore and Taylor (1976) studied infant care

concerns of 52 primiparous mothers. The study was based on

the "anxiety" model of concerns which was derived from

Adam's (1 963) and Brown's (1967) study. It is a model that

assumes that concerns cause anxiety and play a negative rore

in the mother/chiId relationship and therefore, anxiety

should be reduced. Respondents were requested to express

their degree of concern in six infant care areas: feeding,

cri¡-ng, bathing, elimination, routine care, and sleeping.

Results of the study indicated that when ranking the

concerns in order of greatest concern there was a variation
when the statistics were analyzed. The mean score suggested

that crying is of greatest concern followed by elimination

and routine care" Yet the average rankings implied that

feeding was of greatest concern followed by crying then

eI imination .

One limitation was that the anxiety model of concern

provides a narrow focus of the concept of concern" It
suggests that concern should be viewed as consisting of two
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components--worry and interest" Many physical and

psychological alterations occur immediately aft.er

childbirth; these alterations may precipitate some anxiety

in the mother. However, some of the changes may not

necessarily worry the mother but may simply be of interest
to her. Thus, concerns may be viewed as having a negative

and positive role in the mother/infant relationship" Other

Iimitations of this study were the small sample size and no

mention of the reliability or validity of the instrument

used.

Sumner and Fritsch (1977 ) explored the postnatal needs

of parents through the abstraction and coding of questions

telephoned to the health care provider during the six week

postpartum period. During October 1974 to November 19741

270 calls were received and coded by the nurses.

Results indicated that the highest number of calls
occurred duríng the first three weeks of the infant's life,

and were from mothers who were breastfeedingi and were from

primiparous mothers. Findings suggest that parents of a

first-born or of male infants have a much greater number of
questions " The greatest number of questions were in the

following categories: feeding, colic, skin rashes,

sleep/cry, and postpartum adjustments.

A limitation of the research was that the mothers may

not have expressed aII their needs but only those needs for

which they felt a nurse should be contacted.
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Gruis (19771 examined the postpartum concerns of 40

mothers (17 primiparas and 23 multiparas) at one month" A

questionnaj-re risting potentiar areas of concern in reration
to self, infant and family was sent to mothers who had

normal uncomplicated births" The mothers were asked to

identify which areas were of significant concern to them

during the past month, to rank the concerns as major or

minor and to note the resources they had used to meet these

concerns.

Results indicated the most frequent concern of

primiparas and multiparas was the return of their figures to

normal-" AIso, the majority of mothers reported concerns

about fatigue, emotional tension, feelings of isolation and

being tied down, and feelings of inadequate time for
personal needs and interests. Infant care was not

recognized as a major concern. In a comparison of the

foremost concerns of the primipara to those of the

multipara, other than those specified, the primipara focused

primarily on the behavior and feeding of the newborn, while

the murtiparous concerns focused on the strain that a new

child places on the mother" The major sources of help to
these mothers were their husbands. None of the mothers used

a nurse for a resource.

There were several limitations to the study: (1 ) a

small sample size, (21 no mention of the total number of
questionnaires mailed in order to receive a response from 40
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mothers, and (3) no discussion of the reliability and

validity of the instrument which was developed.

Hicks and Harrison (1978) studied the expressed

concerns of mothers four to six weeks postpartum and the

sources of help the women used to meet these concerns " The

study was limited to married women with vaginar deriveries
of apparently normal infants, with the birth occurring
between september to December 1978. concern was defined in

this study as feeling worried, uneasy, anxious, afraid,
being pre-occupied by something, having questions or wanting

to know about something. A questionnaire, developed by

Gruis (1977), was sent to 250 mothers" The response rate
was 215 (86Z) with 158 (738) suitable for analysis.

Resul-ts indicated that 70"ø of those 158 women vrere

concerned with diet, exercise and return of figure to

normal. Fif ty to 69"ó of the respondents were concerned

about infant feeding and behavior. Women with two or more

children had significantly fewer concerns. Women who felt

the postpartum period was stressful used friends as a

resource. The husband was identified as the resource person

most used. The nurse was ranked fifth"

One drawback of this study was the low response rate

of the mail-ed questionnaire. The resufts may not provide an

accurate picture of the concerns of all mothers e]-igibre for
the study. AIso, the reliabitity and validity of the

questionnaire were not discussed.
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BuII ( 1 981 ) conducted a study on the concerns of 30

first-time low-risk mothers on the third day postpartum and

the changes in concerns after one week at home" Concern was

defined as guestions, worries, or areas of marked

preoccupation or interest related to the puerperium"

i{others completed a reliable and valid checklist
questionnaire rating the intensity and frequency of the

concerns in relation to seIf, baby, husband, family and

commun j-ty.

After one week at home, the results suggest a moderate

to intense concern in the categories related to self and

baby and little concern in the categories of family, husband

and community. Concerns related to emotional self increased

siEnificantly after one week at home.

A limitation of the study was the small sample size"

In 1981, Moss studied the major concerns of 56

multiparas on the third postpartum day. Concern was defined

as an interest and a worry" A reliable and valid
card-sorting tool of 61 index cards based on concerns

relating to baby, mother and family relationships was

administered to the mothers "

Results showed that multiparas were Iess concerned

about themselves and their infants then they v¡ere about

family rerationships. The greatest number of concerns were

found to be in women: (1) under 20 years of â9ê, and (2)
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those mothers who del-ivered male infants 
"

A limitation of the study was the small sample size.

2 " Comparison of Concern Studies

The usual focus of the research was primiparous

mothers (Adams,1963i Brown,1967i Fillmore & Taylor, 1976:

Bull, 19Bi ). There was one study which included only

multiparous mothers (Moss, 1981 ). Four studies examined the

concerns expressed by both primiparous and multiparous

mothers (Robertson, 1961¡ Light. & Fenster, 1974; Gruis,

1977; Hicks & Harrison, 19781.

There were variations in the definition of the concept

of concern in these studies. Adams (1963), Brown (1967),

and Fillmore and Taylor (1976) viewed concern as a negative

concept in which the concern needed to be reduced or

eriminated in order to reduce anxiety. rn other studies,

the concept of concern was viewed as negative (anxiety

provoking) as well as positive (an indication of interest)
(Light & Fenster, 1974; Gruis, 1977 i Sumner & Fritsch, 1977¡

Hicks & Harrison, 1978; BulI, 1981 i Moss, 1 9B'l ) .

There was variation in the time factor in the

studies. Light and Fenster (19741 | Fillmore and TayJ_or

11976). and Moss (1981) studied concerns during postpartum

hospitarization. other studies covered the four to six week
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period (Adams, 1963i Brown, 1967i Gruis, 1977; Sumner &

Fritsch, 1977i Hicks & Harrison, 19781 " BuIl (1981 ) examined

the change of concerns from the third day to the first
week" Robertson (1961 ) suggests the postpartum period was

used as the time frame, although it was not clearly stated

in the study. There was difficulty in comparing these

studies as the concerns of mothers could vary over the six
week postpartum period"

There also was a variation in the design of the

studies and as such it is difficult to compare the study

results. Robertson (1961l. I Light and Fenster (1974Ì',

Fillmore and Taylor (19761, Sumner and Fritsch (1971), Gruis

(19771, Hicks and Harrison (1978) | and Moss (1981 ) studied

concerns at one point in time during the postpartum period.

Adams (1963), Brown (1967), and BuII (1981) examined

concerns at several points in time during the postpartum

period. A longitudinal design, although more costly and

time-consuming, rây provide different data than a

cross-sectional design.

The methodology of the studies varied also.

Interviews, questionnaires and card-sorting techniques were

reported to have been used in the studies. Due to the

variety of methods used to collect data in the studies, it
is difficult to compare the results of the studies as

mothers may express different concerns when answering a

checklist questionnaire or responding to an open-ended
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question" A prepared checklíst of concerns may provide
ttcuestt to responses and miss other more important concerns

which may be present 
"

Studies by Robertson (19611 t Light and Fenster (1974Ì,

and Hicks and Harrison (1978) reported a sample size of 100

or more mothers" The other studies used smaller sample

sizes. Light and Fenster (1974) and Hicks and Harrison

(1978) chose their sample randomly; the remaíning studies

reported a convenience sample" The sample size and method

of selection affects the interpretation of the results and

the generalizability to the Iarger population"

Adams (19631 | Brown (1967) | Gruis (1977l', and Hicks

and Harrison (1978) asked questions in their studies related
to the resources utilized during the postpartum period"

From these studies, the husband was identified as the major

source of help and the nurse ranked lower in all cases.

However, it was assumed from these studies that the

resources which were utilized were "helpful" when dealing

with the concerns. The respondents gave no indication
whether or not this was true.

The questions and responses varied throughout the

studies. Robertson's (1961 ) study focused on a medical

perspective with concerns based on the physical assessment

of the baby. Adams (1 963), Brown (19671, Fillmore and

Taylor (1976) asked questions which were directed toward

infant care" Sumner and Frítsch (1977 ) had some questions
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directed towards the concerns relating to the mother

herself" Light and Fenster (19741, Gruis (1977ì., Hicks and

Harríson (1978l. , and lr{oss ( 1 981 ) asked questions which

covered the three areas relating to self, infant, and

family. BulI (1981 ) examined the change of concerns

relating to five broader areas: self, infant, husband,

family and community"

3. Conclusion

A review of the maternal concern studies indicates

variation in the definition of concern, time factor,

methodologyr design, and sample. Yet, progress has been

made in the development of a valid and reliable maternal

concern instrument for primiparous (BuIt, 1981 ) and

multiparous (Moss, '1 981 ) mothers. However, there has been

no research done, using a valid and reliable instrument, on

the change in concerns of primiparous mothers from the

second or third day postpartum to one month postpartum.

Such a study will contribute to the body of knowledge on

maternal concerns during the postpartum period. A study in

this area would assist in planning nursing care and the

pì-anning of programs.
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CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK

Transition/edaptation to lulotherhood

For a first time mother, childbirth presents many new

experiences" It can be inferred from the parenthood

líterature that the transition to motherhood is a period of

change which can be very stressful. Motherhood can be

conceptualized using these theoretical approaches:

1 . Developmental Theory,

2. RoIe Theory, and

3. Crisis Theory.

1. Motherhood as a Developmental Phase

Benedek (1975) writes of parenthood as a distinct

developmentar phase. Those who successfurry resolve the

developmental chal-lenges which occur with parenthood are

abl-e to achieve a new lever of intrapsychic integration and,

thereby, a neh¡ phase of maturation"

DuvalL (1977) discusses childbearing as a period

involving a turning point resulting in psychological and

physicar changes that are írnmutable. This division of the

human life cycle represents specific needs with certain
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developmental tasks. Developmentar tasks are defined as

"tasks that arise in the life of an individual, successful

achievement of which reads to happiness and to success with

later tasks, while failure leads to unhappiness in the

individual, disapproval by society and difficulty in later

tasks" (Havighurst , 1953, p" 2l " Developmental tasks arise

at critical periods in an individual's growth when he/she

and others expect specific performance of him/her" These

tasks involve physical, psychological and socio-cultura1

adj ustments.

The developmental approach to motherhood "deals

dynamically with the challenges of human development,

keeping responsibility in the hands of the developing person

and still allows room for the helping roles that family

members and community workers may play" (DuvalI, 1977,

p. ii).

2 " l4otherhood as a RoIe Change

"The incorporation of a new role involves the learning

of behaviors required for acting the role and reordering of

Iife's space to include a new social- position', (Hobbs &

Cole , 1976 t p. 7231 " "If the family is conceived as a small

social system of interrelated roles and statuses, then it

follows that the addition or removal of a family member

necessitates changes and reorganization which may produce
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stress" lHobbs & CoIe,1976, p. 7231" When a child is born

into a family, each member of the family must learn new

roles as they learn to relate and adapt to the new member"

The woman who gives birth must learn new tasks inherent in a

mothering role as she assumes the position or status of

mother in the family"

l"lercer's ( 1 981 ) study used role theory as a

theoretical- framework for studying factors which impact on

the mothering role. Rore theory provided an organizaLional

context for planni-ng a longitudinal study on three groups of

primiparous women in their teens, twenties, and thirties"
The purpose of the study was to determine those factors

which have the greatest impact in the first year of

motherhood. Some factors identified were: age, perceptions

of the birth experience, early maternal/infant separation,

social stress, support systems, self-concept, maternal

iIlness, child-rearing attitudes, infant temperament and

infant illness.

Rubin (1967 ) described maternal role attainment as

occurring in stages " The five progressive stages were

identified as mimicry, role p1ay, fantasy, introjection-
projection-rejection, and grief. Mimicry and role play

involve learning about expectations and performance in a

role. Fantasy and introjection-projection-rejection
involves a beginning internalization of the role. The woman

imagines hersel-f in the role and searches for models to fit
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her fantasy of herself in the role" rn the operation of
grief work, there is a relinquishing of roles t.hat are

incompatible with the mothering role. The mothering rore is

internalized as part of the mother's identity when there is

a sense of comfort in the role.

The maternal role attainment process develops

simultaneousJ-y with the mother's binding-in (attaching to

her infant) and each process is affected by and affects

others significant to the woman (Rubin, 1977). The

taking-in process or mimicry and role play; the taking-on

process of fantasy and introjection-projection-rejecti-on;

and the letting-go process or grief work may occur during or

after pregnancy but must be experienced in order to adapt to

the mothering ro1e.

Thornton and Nardi ( 1 975 ) described role acquisition

as a process where indíviduals move from accepting the roles

to actively engaging in the roles. The four stages which

are identified are: anticípatory, formal, informal and

personal. The anticipatory stage invorves the individuar

learning generalized and stereotyped expectations of the

role. The formal stage of role acquisition occurs as the

individual begins viewing the role as the actual social

position rather than as an outsider" The informal stage

involves the role taker shaping the role to fit

himself/herself in view of past and future goals. The

fourth t ot personal stage, involves a mutual transformation
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of self and role which occurs so that harmony and rore are

achieved. The anticipatory stage of the maternal role

begins during the woman's pregnancy, and the formal,

informal and personal occur in the postpartum period.

The ease of transition to a role has been found to be

affected by many variables such as level of commitment,

competency, strain, conflict, power inherent in the role

enactment (Nye and Gegas, 19761, length of time in the role,

value of the role, anticipatory sociarizaLion, and resources

available (Burr, 1972). Burr (1979) reported relationships
between these variables and success in role acquisition or
performance.

The mothering role may be considered to have been

attained when the mother feels internal harmony with the

rore and its expectations " The response to the role may be

seen in her competency in caring for her infant and in the

acceptance of the responsibilities posed by the role.

tr{otherhood as a Crisis

Bibring (1966), Caplan (1961 ) and DuvaIl (19711

suggest that the birth of the first child is a crisis as it
reguires adjustment. rn addition, it is a crisis because it
is the couple's first experience with parenthood. Crisis
can be described as a period of disequiribrium in which

inner tension and anxiety increases and disorganization of

3"
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function frequently occurs" (Aguilera & Messick | 19741

Crisis may be either maturational or situational crises" A

maturational crisis may be defined as occurring "during a

period of sociaÌ, physical and psychologíc change throughout

the life span" (Aguilera & Messick, 1974, p" 106)" A

situational crisis is "evoked by external events or

circumstances that occur accidentalry or unexpectedly and

are a threat to an individual's sense of biologic,
psychorogic and sociar integrityr' (Aguirera & Messick, j974,

p. 106)"

"A crisís can occur with any change in which the

demands upon a system are greater than the available
resources for coping and when the system feels overwhelmed

and unable to use the usual coping strategies" (HalI &

Weaver , 1977 Ì p. 59 ) . Thus, the transition to motherhood

can produce both a maturational and situational crisis.

During a crisis an individual has an increased desire

to be helped (Caplan, 19521. Nurses may assist the

individual or family to develop new ways to solve a

situation in a positive healthy direction"

Numerous studies have focused on the crisis approach

to the transition to parenthood. Various studies
(Lemasters, 1957; Dyer, 1963; Hobbs, 1965¡ Hobbs and Cole,

1976; RusselI, 1974) investigated the degree of crisis as

this transition occurs. From the studies, it appears that
there are varying degrees of perceived crisis ranging from
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"sright" to "extensive". The discrepancy in results of these

studies could be attributed to differences in the definition

of crisis, variations in methodology and to changing

trends.

In summary, motherhood has been conceptualized as a

developmental phase, a role changer and a maturational or

situational crisis" This theoretical orientation helps to

explain the experience a woman encounters as she adapts to

motherhood" It is apparent from the literature that the

mother must make adaptations in her lifestyle in order to

accommodate the new baby. A mother may have many concerns

which may influence her adaptation to motherhood.

Thereforer âD inquiry into the change of concerns of the

mother during the postpartum period is warranted.
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Obj ective

The aim of the study is to address the research

question, "To what extent do the focus, intensity and

frequency of concerns of primiparous mothers change from the

second or third postpartum day to one month postparturn?"

Operational Def initions

Primiparous Mothers - Women who have given birth to
their first child and who have never had a previous

pregnancy 
"

Concern - Questions, worries or areas of marked

preoccupation related to the puerperium; concerns are

classified in relation to se1f, baby, husband, family and

community.

Focus - Center of activity, attraction or attention;
represented by a cumulation of concerns related to a given

category, êg.,

a) self (Questions 1 - lB);
b ) baby ( Questions 19 - 29'l ¡
c) husband (Questions 30 - 35) t(d) family (Questions 36 - 39);

(e comrnunity (Questions 40 - 50) (BulI , 1981 | p. 391 ).

Intense/Intensity - The rating or value a mother

assigns to a concern, measured on a scale from one (no

concern) to four (much concern) (Bu1l, 1981, p. 3921"
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Freguency - The number of concerns (Bu1l- , 1981 , p"

392) "

Assumption

Primiparous mothers do have identifiable concerns

related to the events of the postpartum and will express

their concerns.

Limitations

one rimitation of this study is that the sampre is not

representative of the population due to the non-probability
convenience sampling method used" The small sample size and

sampling method creaLes a difficulty with the interpretion
of the resurts and the generar izabirity of the findings to

the larger popuJ-ation.

Another limitation of this study is one that can occur

when any instrument is readministered. Two factors may

infl-uence the subject's scores when administering an

instrument on two separate occasions"

Sj-nce human concerns may change from one time to
another, it can be assumed that a difference in test results
may be found when the instrument is used over time. The

change in the physiological status of the mother from the
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second or third postpartum day to one month postpartum; the

maturational development of the mother and the infant; and

the learning which is acquired from the time the mother is
in hospital to when the mother is at home one month

postpartum are confounding variables which may affect the

measurement of concerns at two points in time" This is the

measurement in the change in concerns from one time period

to the next which is of interest to this research.

However, the other factor which may contribute to the

change in scores is the measurement error which can occur

when any instrument is repeated at two time periods.

Responses may be influenced by the different settings (the

home and the hospital ); the physical and the emotional

status of the mother (eg. fatigue, mood, behavior); and the

motherts memory of her previous responses. Measurement

error may be present and affect the scores obtained at each

point in time.
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METHODOLOGY

Introduction

The comparative survey method was used in this study

to examine the change in maternal concerns of primiparous

mothers" A maternal concern instrument (BuII, 1981 ) was

used to collect the data" Subjects for this investigation
had the questionnaire administered the second or third
postpartum day and again at one month postpartum"

Sample

A convenience sample of a minimum of 30 primiparous

mothers was drawn while the mothers were stil-I in hospital

fol-lowing delivery. The goal was to obtain an equal number

of mothers from each of the three participating hospitals.
Selection of subjects was made according to the fotl-owing

criteria:
1 " delivered a full term, single, norrnal baby,

2" medically uncomplicated pregnancy and vaginal
delivery,

3" 18 to 35 years of a9€r

4. marital status identified as married or
common-1aw,

5. Caucasian,

6" an uncomplicated postpartum hospital_ization,
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7. able to speak and write English,

B" Iiving in Winnipegr

9" had a telephone, and

1 0" agree to voluntarily participate in the study and
gave informed written consent"

Procedure

Access to the mothers at three urban hospitals in
Winnipeg was obtained from the appropriate administrative
personnel" A synopsis of the purpose of the study,

instruments to be used for data collection, evidence of

Ethical Review Committee's approval and an indication of

what was required from the hospital were submitted (Appendix

A). AIso, the Provincial Health Department and City

Community Health Nursing Department were notified of the

study to be undertaken.

It was arranged with the hospital that the researcher

would review the Kardex each day to identify potential
subjects who met the criteria for the study" Potentía1

subjects were contacted on the second or third postpartum

day in the hospital by the researcher. The list of names of

those subjects who agreed to participate was kept

confidentiar. The rist was destroyed upon compretion of the

survey "

The investigator approached the potential- subj ects and

introduced herself" AlI mothers were approached in the

following way: "Hello, my name is Lisa Domke. I am a Master
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of Nursing graduate student from the University of Manitoba"

f am conducting research on the concerns of first time

mothers on the second or third day after delivery and again

at one month after delivery" The second part will take

place in the mother's home." The investigator explained the

purpose and rerevance of the study and described what was

expected if the mother decided to participate. The

investigator was avairable to answer questions regarding the

study at this time" The subjects were requested to read the

letter of introduction for the study (Appendix B)" If the

subject agreed to participate, she was requested to sign the

consent form (Appendix c) " The investigator did assure the

participants of conf identiality "

The mothers who agreed to participate in the study

\Àrere asked to complete demographic data sections (Appendix

E) and the first maternal concern questionnaire (Appendix D)

at a time convenient to them following the explanation of
the study and the signing of the consent form. The

completed questionnaire was then sealed in an envelope until
the data collection was completed.

The researcher telephoned the mother in approximately

three weeks and arranged a convenient time for the one month

postpartum home visit" The mothers were administered the

same maternal concern questionnaire during this visiL. rn

addition, a semi-structured interview (Appendix F) was

conducted by the researcher during the home visit. Notes
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htere taken by the researcher during the semi-structured

interview "

The questionnaires were number coded to facilitate a

match between the home visit questionnaire and the

questionnaires completed in the hospital " If , aL the home

visit, it was identified that the mother required further
nursing folrow up the researcher pranned to refer her to the

appropriate community heal-th nursing department"

The researcher was the only person to have access to

the raw data. The raw data were shredded upon completion of

the study"

Time Periods

The two time periods selected for this study \^¡ere: (1)

while the mother was in hospital at two or three days

forlowing delivery, and (21 when the mother \^ras at home one

month postpartum" The rational-e for the selection of the

first time period, day two or three postpartum, v/as that the

identification of the mother's concerns could be obtained

before the mothers reft the hospitar. Also, this first time

period was the same time period used in BuIl's ( 1 981 )

study. The rationare for the selection of the second time

period, one month postpartum, was based on Gruis' (1971l'

research which Burl (1981 ) used to deverop the maternal

concern questionnaire. In addition, Rubin (1961 ) indicated
that folrowing the birth of a chird, the sphere of psychic
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and physical energy slowly progresses over days and extends

from herself to others in the immediate environment, and

then outward to encompass persons and events beyond what is
imrnediatery present " Therefore, Burr 's ( 1 981 ) instrument

which focuses on the concerns of self, baby, husband, and in
addition includes family and community coul-d be used to
examine the concerns at one month postpartum.

Instrumentation

1 " Maternal Concern Ouestionnaire

The maternal concern questionnaire (Appendix D) \¡Jas

designed by BuII ( 1 981 ) and written consent was obtained to
use this scale. Concern is defined as guestions, worries,

or areas of marked preoccupation or interest related to the

puerperium; concerns are classified in relation to seIf,
baby, husband, family and community (BuII, 1 981, p, 391 ).

l"lothers were asked to respond to 50 items within these

categories by using a four point rating scale:

(1 ) no concern (have not thought about it or have
thought about it and am not worriedr Do
questions ) ,

(21 little concern (have thought about it and am not
worried, some concern or question),

(3) moderate concern (have thought about it, am
somewhat concerned), and

(4) much concern (have thought a lot about it, am
very concerned).

Bull (1981 ) reports that the reliabitity of the

instrument was assessed using Cronbach's alpha and internal
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consistency was demonstrated" The study was replicated by a

graduate student in Boston in 1983" When the study was

repeated, the two guestions in the community category with

yes/no responses were not included in the reliability

calculations" Thus, the improved alpha for community in the

Boston sample could be due to the elimination of the yes/no

response questions from the analysis " The Cronbach's alpha

calculated for the instrument is as follorvs:

Table 1

Cronbachrs Alpha for Two Studies

Category Alpha (1981) Alpha (1983)

Self-phys iological
-physical discomfort
-emotional self

Baby - physical
- behavior

Husband
FamiIy
Community - people relationships

- institutions

Total Questions

.86

.76
"82
.BB
.77
.90
"69
"76
"34

" 90

.84
7L

. 86
q)

.84

.84

.82

. 84

.59

q'7

Item clarity, face validity, and content validity of

the instrument were established by assessment of the items

by a panel composed of 1 4 mothers, who had experienced at

least one birth and possessed characteristics similar to the

sample, and three graduate students in nursing, two of whom

had experience in caring for postpartum mothers" The panel

was requested to comment on the following: item clarity,
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face validity and content validity" If 1 5 of the 17 members

on the panel agreed, items were retained on the

questionnaire" When an additional item was suggested to be

included and received agreement from 1 5 of the 17 panel

members the item was added to the questionnaire"

Following the above revisions, the tool was reviewed

by a second panel composed of five mothers and three nurses

who care for postpartum mothers" It was determined, on the

basis of the panelists' agreement, that no further changes

were necessary prior to actual data collection.

In addition, an item analysis was done to determine

the relationship of each item to the conceptual category in

which it was placed. The item analysis indicated a

moderately high association ( .70 - "92 ) between the conceptual

categories and the items in each category.

Despite these strengths of the instrument, it does

have some Iimitations. One limitation of the instrument for
use in this study is that the instrument has been designed

for use at one week postpartum and has not been explicitly

designed for use at one month postpartum. A second

limitation of the instrument is evident when examining the

definition of concern by Bu1l ( 1 981 ) and the instructions

for subjects in the questionnaire. According to the

definition of concern, varying levels of concern could be

seen along a continuum from questions to worries to rnarked

preoccupation. This part of the definition complies with
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the instruction on the scale (BuIl, 1981 ). However, the

defintion of concerns formulated by BuII ( 1 981 ) also

included interest, a term which does not appear again when

describing the four levels of concerns on the scale" Thus,

Bull's (1981 ) operational definition of concern varies from

the description of concerns used in the questionnaire.

2 " Demographic Information and Other Data

Information related to demographic factors, such as

sex of infant t ãge of mothers, maternity leave, returning to

employment, educational level, family living arrangements,

method of infant feeding, and perception of capability in

caring for infant and her family, \^ras collected while the

mother was in hospital " Additional- information on prenatal

class attendance, number of days in hospital, number of

public health nursing visits, contact with public health

nurse, contact with physican and perception of the

postpartum experience was collected by interview when the

mother was at home.

The demographic information was included in the

questionnaire to facilitate description of the sample, and

to assist in interpreting the data. Semi-structured

questj-ons vüere included during the home interview to

determine how the mothers were managing their concerns, the

strategies usedr âs weII as to determine the major source of

help for dealing with their concerns.
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Ethical Considerations

The individual's participation in the study was with

voluntary informed consent" The confirmation of consent was

obtained in writing folrowing an expranation of the purpose

and value of the study; the time involved in the study; the

assurance of confidentiarity; the right to withdraw from the

study at any time without harassment or coercion; and the

availability of the results to the participants, if so

requested" Prior to the subject signing the consent form,

the researcher responded to any questions or uncertainties.
In addition, the researcher informed the participants that
should the study be published at a later date, the data

would be presented in a manner in which no individual
responses would be recognized.

Data Analysis

According to BuII's (1981 ) study, prior to the

analysis of the data, the items within three of the five

categories, i.e., se1f, baby and community, were grouped

into specific subcategories for further investigation" This

\^¡as done to provide equal weighting for each of the five

conceptual categories. The five conceptual categories of

self, baby, husband, family and community included the

following nine areas for analysis purposes:

A. SeIf
1. physiological changes
2. physical discomfort
3. emotional self

items
items
items

1-5)
6-11
12-1

)

B)



B" Baby
1 " physical aspects

C" Husband

D. Family

(items 19, 21
2 " behavioral aspects ( items 20, 24

44

-23, 26, 29',,
, 25, 27 , 28)

( items 30-35

( items 36-39

E" Community
1 " people relations ( items 40-43
2 " institutions ( items 44-48

since each of the subcategories varied in the number of
items ( four to seven items ) , each of the nine groups \das

weighted equally and given a percentage score for the
purpose of comparing the results in each category.

The shapiro-wirk statistic (shapiro & wirk, 1l965) was

used to test for the presence or absence of normarity in the
differences between the hospitar and home concerns scores
for each of the nine categories: physiological changes,

physicar discomfort, emotionat serf of the mother, physicat

aspects of the baby, behavioral aspects of the baby,

husband, famiry, peopre relations and institutions. using

the shapiro-!Virk test aids in detecting gross peculiarities
in the sample such as outliers or non-sampling errors.

If the Shapiro-Wi1k statistic indicated normality, a

parametric procedure, the paired comparison t-test was used

for the comparison of the average concern score at the two

time periods. tf the shapiro-wilk statistic pointed to a

lacl< of normarity, a non-parametric procedure, the wircoxon

sign rank test was used for the comparison of the average

concern scores at the two time period.s.
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The number of concerns in each category was determined

by the freguency" Frequency is, by definition, considered a

binominal- random variabre and the appropriate test was used

under the true parametric procedure.

For the correlational part of the analysis, pearson's r

was used for pairs of normal random variables" Kendall's

tau or Spearman's rank correlation, non-parametric

procedures, were used for the variables which demonstrated

departure from normality" The level of significance was set

at "05 for the correlational analysis"

The experimentwise error rate was first set at .05 for
the differences in concern for each of the nine

subcategories. Due to the fact that there vrere nine

subcategories, a comparisonwise error rate was cal-culated by

dividing the number of tests, nine, done to obtain the

critical point for each test, and was set at "0056" Each

scale was again reviewed for significance.
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RESULTS

The presentation of resul-ts will be organízed under

the following headings:

A" Sample Characteristics

B. Sources of Support During the First Month
Postpartum

C" Ivlethod of Feeding

D" Perception of Capability at Second or
Third Postpartum Day

E" Perception of Postpartum Experience at One Month
Postpartum

F" Maternal Concerns

1. Concerns Related to Self
2. Concerns Related to Baby
3. Concerns Related to Husband
4. Concerns Related to Farnily
5. Concerns Related to Community

G. Additional Maternal- Concerns

H. Major l4aternal Concerns at the Second or Third
Postpartum Day and at One Month postpartum

i. Nine Categories
2. Individual Items

I" Management of Concerns

J" Additional Findings
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^ Sample Characteristics

A total of 38 mothersr âñ approximate equal number

from each hospital, were approached by the researcher and

asked to participate in this study. Five mothers refused.

The reason given for refusal ]:y four mothers was that they

were already participating in various other research studies

at the hospital; and the fifth mother refused because she

felt too overwhelmed following the labor and delivery

experience" Thirty-three mothers agreed to participate and

completed the first guestionnaire. Thirty-two mothers (g7z

response rate ) completed the second questionnaire at their

own home one month postpartum" The one mother who did not

complete the second questionnaire could not be located at

home. This mother was included in the findings of this

study, but since data v¡ere not collected during the second

time period on this mother, those data were recognized as a

missing value in the results.

Since the methodology did state that the mothers hrere

to be visited at a time convenient to them, not all the

mothers were visited by the researcher at exactry one month

postpartum" Of the 32 mothers visited by the researcher at

their home, the majority of the mothers (28 or 87.5.ø) were

visited within two days of one month postpartum, three

mothers (9.382) were visited within four days of one month

postpartum, and one mother (3"13%) was vj-sited within seven

days of one month postpartum.
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characteristics of the sample of mothers are displayed

in Table 2" Every mother in the sample was married. AIl

mothers except one had completed high school and

approximately 65?" of the mothers had completed education

beyond Grade 12" The age range was 19 to 34 years of age.

The majority of the births (21 or 63.7?.1 occurred to mothers

between 24 and 28 years of age. Fifteen mothers (45"46..)

delivered males and 1B mothers (54.55%) delivered female

infants" There were only three mothers (9"1q6) who had

someone living with them other than their spouse" These

persons were a stepson, the spousets parents, and other

relatives "

Among the sample of mothers, 22 or 672 were employed;

20 mothers or 61 % were on maternity leave; 1 B mothers or 55%

were planning to return to their job, and 6 mothers or 1B%

reported they were unsure if they would work" Three

mothers, 9.38?., did comment that they were unemployed as

they had been discharged from their positions and been

replaced.

Data corrected at one month postpartum about the

characteristics of the sample indicated the majority of the

32 mothers (29 or 90"6t) attended prenatar crasses. Most of

the 32 mothers had been discharged from hospital either day

three or day four postpartum.
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Table 2

Characteri st i gq_ eE_ Égmple

Freguency Percent

Age

19
24
29

23
2B
34

6
21

6

1B "2
63 "7
18.1

3.1
33.3
15 "2
18.2
24 "26.0

66.7
33.3

Educational Level

less than grade 12
grade 12
certi fi cate /d iploma
some universiLy / coLlege
university degree
graduate degree

Employment

yes
no

Maternity Leave

yes
no

Planning to Return to Job

yes
no
unsure
not applicable

Other Persons
Living with lt{other

yes
no

Prenatal Cl-asses*

yes
no

1

11
5
6

B

2

22
11

20
13

29
3

60.
39.

9.1
90.9

90. 6
q^

6
4

iB
5
6
4

54. 5
15 .2
18.2
12 .1

3

30
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Characteristig:_pE_ Jglqple ( continued )

Frequency Percent

Number of Hospital Days*

2
3
4
5

1

11
16

4

3

34
50
12

.i
L

.0

.5

* one value missing (n = 32).

The 1 981 census classification for Winnipeg was used

to categorize the sample of mothers' occupations. When

comparing the Winnipeg female occupational groups to the

sample of mothers, the Winnipeg female occupations represent

alI female occupational groups and not just the childbearing

female occupational groups. The study sample of mothers who

\¡¡ere classified by the major occupational groups showed

considerable variation from those of the general population

(Table 3). The sample showed an overrepresentation in the

managerial, teaching, sales and health related occupations,

and slight underrepresentation in clerical services. Five

mothers reported a "not applicable" occupation which was

identified as "student" for three mothers and "housewife"

for two mothers "
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Table 3

Comparison of Female Occupational Groups

Between Sample and 1 981 Census of Vtinnipeg

Occupations

SampIe

Frequency Percent

Winnipeg

Percent

CIericaI

Teaching

Not Applicable

Heal-th

Sales

Managerial

Service

Technological

Primary

Processing

Ir{achinery

Other

11

6

5

4

4

2

1

0

0

0

0

0

33"33

18.18

15.16

12 "12

12.12

6"06

3.03

0

0

0

0

0

37"83

5 " 3B

"94

9" 33

9"49

5 "28

15.32

5"16

.50

1 "14

6 .52

3.11

TOTAL 33 100"00 100.00
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B" sources of support During the First ùlonth postpartum

Additional information on the sources of support

during the first month postpartum was collected (Table 4).

From those mothers (918) who had attended prenatal classes,

3 or 1 0 " 4z felt the prenatal classes did prepare them for

their first month at home; 13 or 44.82 felt the prenatal

classes helped them a little bit; and i3 or 44.8e" felt the

prenatal classes did not prepare them at all"

A1I of the mothers had been offered a public health

nursing visit, and 31 or 97?. accepted. There was one mother

who refused as she felt she had good rapport with her

physician. Three mothers received a second public health

nursing visit.

Nine mothers or 2BZ of the mothers had called the

public health nurse with questions" The reasons for calling
were cited as: routine check-up of baby; problems with

baby's bowel movements; physical care of the baby such as

bathing; infected episiotomy; baby's rash; concern regarding

umbilical cord; and questions about breast-feeding. One

mother had contacted the public health nurse more than

once. AII questions were perceived by the mothers as being

answered adequatety by the public heal-th nurse.

Thirty mothers or 94? of the mothers had seen or been

j-n contact with the physician since their delivery. Some of

the reasons cited for contact with the physician were:
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routine check-up; baby's jaundice; baby's colic; baby's

rash; questions about feeding; communicable diseases;

infected episiotomy; abnormal vaginal discharge and

mastitis" The majority of the mothers (56"3%) had contacted

the physician for a routine check-up for themselves and

their baby. Four mothers had more than one contact with the

physician by the one month postpartum home visit by the

researcher "

Twenty-four or 75e" of the mothers had help at home

when they returned home from Lrospital " There was an equal

representation of those who received help from their

husbands (10 or 31%) and from their mothers (10 or 31%);

help from others was received by 4 or 122 of the women.

Some mothers commented on the extent of help they had

received; the extent varied from a few days to the entire
month.
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Table 4

Sources of Support During the First Month Postpartum*

Frequency Percent

Prenatal Classes Preparing
for First Month Postpartum

Yes
No
Somewhat

Public Hea1th Nurse Visiting

yes
no

Number of PubIic Health Visits

0
1

2

CaIIed the Public Hea1th Nurse

yes
no

CaIIed the physician

yes
no

Someone to HeIp at Home

yes
no

Persons at Home to Help

husband
mother
mother-in-Iaw
combination
not applicable

3
13
13

10.4
44. B

44 "B

96 .8
3"2

3"
87.

o

28.2
71 .8

93. B

6.2

1Ê

25.

31 " 3
31 .3
6.2
6.2

25"0

1

2B
3

9
23

31
1

30
2

24
B

2
5

3

0
0

10
10

2
2
B

* one value missing (n = 321
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c" Method of Feeding

The main method of infant feeding (TabIe 5) at the

second or third postpartum day was breast-feeding for 30 or

912 of the mothers, while three mothers (9"1qõ) chose to

bottle feed" The main method of feeding at one month

postpartum was breast-feeding for 24 or 75eø of the mothers,

while eight mothers or 25e" chose to bottle feed" Thus,

there was a decrease in rnothers who were breast-feeding at

one month postpartum. Some mothers' comments for changing

from breast to bottle feeding lvere: "felt too tied down";

"husband wanted to participate in the feeding experience";
tthad to return to work very soon" ; ttbreast problems, such as

mastitis and/or sore or cracked nipples, developed".

Table 5

Method of Feeding Second or Third Day Postpartum

and at One Month Postpartum

Frequency Percent

Method of Feeding at
Second or Third Day

breast-feeding
bottle feeding

Ivlethod of Feeding at
One Month*

breast-feeding
bottle feeding

30
3

24
o

90.9
9.1

75.0
25.0

* one value missing (n = 321
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D" Perception of Capability at Second or Third postpartum

Day

The question was asked on the second or third

postpartum day while in hospital about the mother's

perceived capability in caring for herself and her family

(Table 6). The majority of the mothers, 19 or 5B%, felt

somewhat confident, 13 or 39.ø of the mothers felt very

confident, while one mother had littIe confidence.

Table 6

Perception of Capability at Second

or Third Postpartum Day

Perceived Capabitity Frequency Percent

Very confident

Somewhat confident

LittIe confidence

No confidence

13

19

1

0

?q 
^

57 "6

3.0

0.0
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E" Perception of Postpartum Experience at One Month

Postpartum

When asked at one month postpartum, the majority of

the mothers, 22 or 68"72, describe the experience since

birth (Tabte 7l as occasionarry stressful. From the sampre

of 32 mothers , 28 mothers or 908, reported that they did

experience some degree of stress since the birth of the

infant. Some mothers commented that if they had been asked

to describe the experience of their first week at home they

would have classified it as very stressful, but now that
they were accustomed to the baby they would describe it as

occasionally stressful "

Table 7

Perception of Postpartum Experience at one Month postpartum

Experience Sj-nce Birth* Frequency Percent

Not stressful
Occasionally stressful
Frequently stressful
Very stressful

3

22

4

3

9.4

68 "7

12 .5

9.4

x one val-ue missing (n = 32)
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F" Maternal Concern

The Shapiro-Wilk statistic was used to test for the

presence or absence of normality in the differences in

concerns between second and third postpartum day and at one

month postpartum. The Shapiro-Wilk statistic indicated a

normal distribution for the subcategories of physiological

changes, physical discomfort, emotional self, physical

aspects of the baby, behavioral aspects of the baby,

husband, family and institutions; and a non-normal

distribution for the subcategory of people relations.

Table B

Comparison of ScaIe Scores for Differences in Concerns at

Second or Third Day Postpart-urm and at One Month Postpartum

Shapiro-Wilk
Statistic

Wilcoxon or
t-test

Self - physiological changes

Self - discomfort

Self - emotional self

Baby - physical

Baby - behavioral

Husband

Fami Iy

Community - people relations

Community - institutions

" 687

" 323

" 446

" 082

"100

.3401

.07 4

.017

.07 4

.7 519

.0001*

.3029

.0091

"0161

.09381

. OB8B

.5247

.1615

T p:.0056.r scores with one outlier omitted
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Concerns Relating to SeIf

The concerns relating to the conceptual category of

serf were divided into three subcategories which include:

physiological changes, physical discomfort, and emotional

self "

There was no significant difference in concern scores

between the second or third postpartum day and at one month

postpartum for the physiological changes of the mother. The

pictorial representation can be seen in Appendix G, Figure

1. From this pictorial representation, concern scores which

were located above the Iine were concerns which were greater

the second or third postpartum day than at one month

postpartum, and conversely, concern scores which v¡ere

located below the Iine \¡¡ere concerns which were less the

second or third postpartum day than at one month

postpartum 
"

For those concerns relating to the physical discomfort

subcategory, there was a significant difference in the

concerns scores between the second or third postpartum day

and at one month postpartum (t test = .0001, g<.0056). When

viewing the pictorial representation, Appendix G, Figure 2l

it was evident that the concern scores were greater the

second or third postpartum day and had considerably lessened

at one month postpartum. The data for the individual items

(AppendiX H, p" 113-114) illustrate that there was a

1.
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greater freguency of ttmoderate" and "muchtt concern for the

physical discomfort of the mother at the second or third

postpartum day whereas there was a decrease in concern as

illustrated by a greater freguency of I'norr and "IittIe"

concern at one month postpartum"

For those concerns relating to the subcategory of
emotional self, there was no signíficant difference in

concern scores between the second or third postpartum day

and at one month postpartum. This was illustrated by the

pictorial representation (AppendiX G, Figure 3).

2. Concerns Relating to Baby

The concerns relating to the conceptual category of
baby \4/ere divided into two subcategories which include the

physical and the behavioral aspects of the baby.

For those concerns relating to the subcategory of the

physical aspects of the baby, there was no significant

difference when the comparisonwise level .0056 was used, but

this was a conservative usage of this Bonferroni-type

approach" Since the observed level of significant (t test =

.0091 ) was very close to the comparisonwise rate set at

" 0056, clearly there was some discrepancy j-n concern scores

between the second or third postpartum day and at one month

postpartum relating to the physical aspects of the baby,

whether it was or was not statistically significant"

Appendix G, Figure 1, il-lustrates the pictorial
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representation for the concerns relating to physical aspects

of the baby"

For those concerns relating to the subcategory of the

behavioral aspects of the baby, there was no significant
difference in concern scores between the second or third
postpartum day and at one month postpartum" This was

illustrated by the pictorial representation (Appendix G,

Figure 5 ) "

3. Concerns Relating to Husband

For those concerns relating to the subcategory of

husband, the data indicate that there was in fact an outlier
or error. If this outlier was deleted, there was no

significant difference in the concern scores between the

second or third postpartum day and at one month postpartum.

Thís was illustrated by the pictorial representation
(Appendix Gt Figure 6)"

4. Concerns Relating to Family

For those concerns relating to the subcategory of

family, there was no significant difference in the concern

scores between the second or third postpartum day and at one

month postpartum. This was illustrated by the pictorial

representation (Appendix G, Figure 71.

5. Concerns Relating to Community

The concerns relating to the conceptual category of
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conmunity were divided into two subcategories: people

relations and institutions.

For concerns relating to the subcategory of people

relations, there was no significant difference in concern

scores between the second or third postpartum day and at one

month postpartum" This was illustrated by the pictorial
representation (Appendix G, Figure B).

For those concerns relating to the subcategory of

institutions, there was no significant difference in concern

scores between the second or third postpartum day and at one

month postpartum. This was illustrated by the pictorial
representation (Appendix G, Figure 9)"

G. Additional Maternal Concerns

Three mothers responded to the question on the

maternal concern instrument, ttDo you have other concerns

that are not listed?" The responses to this question

included:

"demands of pet" and I'reaction of pets to baby"
t'Iack of sleeptt
ttdiscrepancy of information given by professionals"

"concept of demand feeding - how often should I feed
the baby?"

"crying patterns - how long shoutd the baby cry?"
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H.

Analysis of the responses to the semi-structured

interview conducted in the home revealed that most mothers

identified concerns which were similar to those on the

maternal- concern questionnaire" Two mothers had concerns

which hrere not specified on the questionnaire. These two

mothers were concerned about the physical and emotional

straj-n on their husband since the arrival of the baby"

Major Maternal Concerns at the Second or Third

Postpartum Day and at One Month Postpartum

Nine Categories

The nine categories of maternal concerns can be ranked

from highest to lowest concern at the second or third day

postpartum and at one month postpartum" Table 9 contains

the average percentile score for each of the nine

categories. The four categories which were the areas of

greatest concern at the second or third postpartum day were:

physical aspects of baby, physical discomfort, behavioral

aspects of baby and physiological changes of mothers. The

four categories which v¡ere the areas of greatest concern at

one month postpartum were: husband, physiological changes,

physical aspects of baby and the behavioral aspects of

baby. The most noticeable shift from high to low concern at

the second or third postpartum day to one month postpartum

was physical discomfort. Generally, there was a decrease in

1"
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concerns at one month postpartum for the nine

subcategories "

Table 9

Nine Categories: Average Percentile Score

of Concerns Second or Third Day Postpartum and

One Month Postpartum

Second or
Third

Postpartum
Day

One
l"lonth

Postpartum

SeIf - Physiological Changes

SeIf - Discomfort

Self - Emotional Self

Baby - Physical

Baby - Behavioral

Husband

Fami Iy

Community - Peop1e Relatj-ons

Community - Institutions

44"4

48. B

31 .2

52.2

48 "7

40. B1

23 .4

18.4

22"4

42 "3

24 .1

33. B

41 .5

39.2

44 .1r

1B.B

19 .3

20. B

f Scores with outlier omítted

2 " Individual Items

A review of the data on the frequency and intensity of

the concerns for individual items (Appendix G) revealed

there were some items for which approximately 508 of the

sample scored "moderatett to ttmuchtt concern both the second

or third postpartum day and again at one month postpartum.
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The individual items within the categories which \4/ere of
t'moderatett to "mucht' concern for harf of the mothers the

second or third postpartum day vTere: physiological changes,

i"e. food you eat, exercise habits, return of figure to

normal; physical discomfort, i.e. care of breasts;

emotionar serf, i"e" being a good mother; physicar aspects

of baby, i.e" infant feeding, physical care of baby,

feeling comfortable handling baby, recognízing signs of

illness; and behavioral aspects of baby, i.e. normal growth

and deveropment, safety" The individual items within the

categories which were of "moderatett to "muchtt concern for
half of the mothers at one month postpartum were:

physiological changes, i.e" food you eat, exercj-se habits,

return of fígure to normal; emotional self, i.e. being a

good mother; physícal aspects of baby, i.e. infant feeding,

recogniz|ng signs of illness; and behavioral aspects of

baby, í.e. safety. Thus, the individual items which

considerabJ-y ressened from the second or third postparturn

day to one month postpartum were: physical discomfort, i.e

care of breasts; physical aspects of baby, i.e. physical

care of baby, feeling comfortable handling baby; and

behavioral aspects of baby, i.e. normal growth and

development.

The data provides information as to the major concerns

at the second or third postpartum day and at one month

postpartum. It indicates those areas which were of
ttmoderatett to ttmuchtt concern at the second or third
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I"

postpartum day but were not of concern in one month's time.

It also indicates those areas of "moderatett to ttmucht'

concern which persisted from the second or third postpartum

day to one month postpartum"

Management of Concerns

Responses to the open-ended questions provided

information on the greatest area of concern and the

strategies and support used to manage concerns at one month

postpartum. From the verbal statements, the greatest areas

of concern at one month postpartum according to the five
conceptual categories were the baby (65t¡, self (12"52),

husband (12.5.ø) and family (9"38%); the community was never

mentioned as an area of great concern for the mother. Al1

the mothers identified a specific concern which had occurred

within the last two weeks" The majority of those concerns

htere rerated to the hearth status of the baby and mother,

and formal assistance was often sought to deal with these

concerns. The majority of mothers were found to have been

in contact with the physician and the public health nurse.

rnformar assistance from husband was often recognized by the

sample as the major source of help with concerns (31.2521 of

the sample" Friends with children (252) and the woman's

mother (21.BBB) were other sources of help. Additional
sources of help which were mentioned less frequentry were:
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publ

(3"1

(3"1

health nurse (6 "2521 , doctor (6 "25? l , sisters

), sj-ster-in-Iaws (3"13%) and books and pamphlets

).

AII these first-time mothers offered suggestions to

aid other new mothers. Their comments revealed that most

mothers experienced varying degrees of stress following the

birth of the baby" Statements such as they shoul-d "relax",
"don't panic", ttdon't worry", "having a baby is an emotional

and physical strain", are examples of their suggestions.

other statements which encouraged actions to alleviate
concerns were to "have someone to help you initially when

you come home", "perservere with breast-feeding as it wirr
become established", "pamper yourself by Ìruying some neh¡

clothes or getting dressed üp", "regulate demands of

household duties", and "it's aII right to cry because after
you have a baby you go through postpartum depression or

'baby blues"'. Some contradictory comments were offered,
e.9., "it's all right to pick up baby when it críes", and

"it's all right to not pick up baby when it cries". one

mother offered reassurance to mothers by saying "every baby

is different and eventually you will learn what your baby's

cry meanstt.

Additional Findings

For the correlational analysis, those data such as the

tc

3%

3B

J.
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mother's age and number of hospital days were tested for any

association with maternal concerns. There was no

statistically significant association between concerns and

mother's age and between concerns and number of hospitar

days "

In summary, analysis of the data revealed that the

subcategory related to physicaJ- discomfort of the mother

demonstrated a significant decrease j-n concern at one month

postpartum" Additional findings from the nine subcategories

indicated that the greatest concern at the second or third
postpartum day was about the physical aspects of the baby

and the greatest concern at one month postpartum was about

the husband" A review of the frequency and intensity data

for 508 of the mothers who scored ttmoderatett and ttmuchtt

concern for the individual items within the nine

subcategories indicated there \¡¡ere some concerns which

changed and some concerns which persisted from the second or

third postpartum day to one month postpartum.
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DISCUSSION

The concerns of mothers were viewed within a

conceptual framework of transition/adaptation to

motherhood" l'lotherhood was conceptualized using three

theories--developmental theory, role theory and crisis
theory" These three theories will be utilized to interpret
the results of this research.

First, motherhood was conceptualized as a

developmental phase. The longitudinal studies (DuvalI,

1977 ) on the normal developmental stages of families and, in
particular, the developmental stage of the childbearing

family, were helpful in interpreting the results from this
present research. Duvall- (19771 discussed a number of

specific developmental tasks of the childbearing family
including those which were evident in this current study.

These vlere: the role Iearning of individual family members,

e.9., wife/mother and husband/father; the relating to
relatives and others as identified by the mothers' support

systems such as husbands, mothers, mother-in-Iaws, and

friends; and the maintenance of motivation and morale as

evidenced by the mothers' suggestions offered to other first
time mothers. The developmental tasks must be successfully

accomplished so that the individual and/or family can

continue to grow" Results from this present research

suggest that the mothers appeared to be meeting their

appropriate developmental tasks as defined by Duval1 ( 1 977 I .
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Second, motherhood was conceptual-ized as a role
change" According to l"lercer's (1981 ) research, there are

many factors which may infruence the assumption of the

mothering role" These factors were: age, perceptions of the

birthing experience, early maternal/infant separation,

social stress, support systems, self-concept, maternal

iIIness, child rearing attitudes, infant temperament, and

infant il-lness. In this current study, the sample of

mothers consisted of hearthy, low-risk women who were of

normal childbearing age; had normal vaginal deliveries; had

delivered a normal infant; and had accessed and utilized

support systems. Therefore, according to Mercer's (1981 )

study, these mothers should be adapting to motherhood. The

study results support this theory.

Another role theory was described by Thornton and

Nardi (1975)-. They described role acquisition as a process

of moving from accepting the role to actively engaging in
the role. In this present research, mothers expressed

varying degrees of confidence in caring for themselves,

newborns and their families. At one month, the mothers were

more familiar and accustomed to their babies, to the tasks

of caring for the infant and to the skills involved in
mothering. Therefore, by one month postpartum, the mothers

in the sample appeared to be successfully adapting to

motherhood as evidenced by their feelings of increased

competency with caring for the infant.
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The third theory used to conceptuarize the transition

to motherhood was crisis theory" According to Aguilera and

Messick (19141, crises can be classified as maturationar and

situational. Despite the presence of expressed concerns

during the first month postpartum, the women in this sample

did not appear to be experiencing the inner tension and

increased disorganized functioning characteristic of a

crísis (Aquilera & Messick, 1974). Instead, they appeared

to be carrying out the tasks appropriate to this stage in
their lives. It can be argued that not aII the women who

become mothers for the first tj-me experience Lhe transition
to parenthood as a crisis event" For this sample, the

transition appeared to be experienced as a normal Iife
event, necessitating adjustment but not of crisis
proportions.

Several factors can be identified which may be

contributing to the mothers' positive adjustment" The

mothers surveyed had planned for the arrival of the new

baby" Most had attended prenatal classes. Most reported

that they vrere confident in their abil-ity to care for their
babies and their families after the birth. AIso, most women

utilized informar and formal assistance for themserves and

their newborns during the postpartum period" This may have

further decreased their stress while providing care to
themselves and their families.

Had the sample of mothers experienced other internal
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and external stressors, these stressors may have impeded

their ability to adapt to motherhood. None of the subjects

in the study were experiencing stress arising from sudden or

unexpected events such as the birth of a premature, Iow

birth weightr or irl newborn. None were adorescent or

elderly primiparas, or experiencing other maj or problems "

The presence of other probrems may have affected the mothers

and they may have experienced difficulty adapting to
motherhood 

"

Crisis theory, then, did not appear to be a framework

which added to the understanding of the adjustment to
motherhood for the sampre" The resurts of this study wourd

support the view of adaptation to motherhood as a normal

deveropmentar event invorving a change in roIe. There are

some other substantive and methodolgical issues which need

to be considered in interpreting the results of the study.

Substantive Considerations

Further examj-nation of the results of this present

study revealed that some of the findings supported previous

research while others differed from earfier research on

maternal concerns.
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Concerns Rel_ated to Sel_f

concerns related to self were subdívided into three

subcategories: physiological changes, díscomfort, and

emotional self"

The results from this research and BulI's (1981 ) study

revealed no significant difference in the subcategory of the

physiologicar changes of the mother" A significant decrease

in the subcategory of physical discomfort was found in both

studies.

However, BulI's (1981 ) study found a significant
increase in scores in the subcategory of emotional self.
This present study revealed no significant differences in
this subcategory" An explanation for the variation in
results between Burr's (1981 ) study and this research may be

that the second administration of the questionnaire \^Ias at

one week as opposed to one month postpartum for this study.

Thus, the mothers had a longer period to recuperate and

adjust. Some of the mothers did comment in the interview

that they did have "baby blues" but were feeling much better
by the time of the one month postpartum interview.

The concerns which related to discomfort significantly
decreased from the second or third postpartum day to one

month postpartum. When it is considered that the mother's

body has been readjusting and restoring to the non-pregnant

state for the past month, it is logical to assume that there
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wourd be a decrease in physical discomfort. As the mother's

general physical condition improvesr so would the reduction

and/or erimination of concerns related to discomfort.

Freedom from physical discomfort can allow the mothers to

take on the tasks of child care and facilitate the

assumption of the mothering role"

Concerns Related to Baby

Early work from Adams (1963), Brown (1967 ) and

FilImore and Taylor (1976) indicated that infant care

concerns were of major importance. Later studies by Gruis

(1977 ) and Hicks and Harrison (1978) found that there were

no major concerns about infant care at one month

postpartum. These studies vary in their definition of
concern, and methodology. Therefore, further study of
concerns related to baby is needed.

concerns about baby may be influenced by a multitude

of factors, including previous experience in caring for

infants, information from prenatal classes, the care and

teaching in the hospital after delivery and knowledgeable

support people when the mother and baby are at home.

However, these factors \^rere not systematically eval-uated in

this study.

Prenatal classes, for example, in Winnipeg are

conducted by the hospitals, community health clinics and

private individuars. Arthough the content of the classes
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may vary considerably, most of the emphasis is on nutrition,
fetal development, and the labor and delivery process with
Iess emphasis on the postpartum period" Although most of

the women (90"6%) attended prenatal classes, very few

(10"33) indicated that the prenatal classes prepared them

for the first month postpartum when at home. The variation
in content and the woman's readiness to learn in the

prenatar period may have influenced the concerns perceived

in the postpartum period" However, these variables were not

evaluated in this research.

Another factor which may have infruenced the concerns

about the baby is the Combined Care Program which had been

recently instituted in the hospitals at the time of data

collection. This program involves one nurse providing care

to both baby and mother. The provision of care for the

mother and baby by the same nurse may affect the woman's

expressed concerns and the type and amount of health

teaching required. Some of the mothers included in the

sample were in this Combined Care program, but data on this
variable were not systematically gathered or evaluated.

Bul-I's (198i ) study showed a significant change

(p5.05) in the concerns about the physical aspects of the

baby, but no significant change in the concerns about the

behavioral aspects of the baby" In contrast, the findings
from this research suggest that maternal- concerns for both

the physical and behavioral aspects of the baby did not
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change significantry between the two time periods.
statisticarly there was no change for the physicar and

behavioral aspects of the baby. yet, from the
semi-structured interview at one month postpartum, concerns

about the baby were paramount according to most mothers, but
the intensity of the concerns (Tabte 9) rerated to the
physicar and behavioral aspects of the baby was not as great
as it was in the second or third postpartum day. Mothers

expressed increased confidence in undertaking tasks, such as

bathing and diapering, and a better understanding of their
baby's behavior patterns at one rnonth. Due to their
increased perceived competence, the mothers appeared to be

successfully adapting to the mothering rol_e.

Concerns Refated to Husband

There was no statistically significant change in
concerns relating to the husband from hospital to home.

These findings concur with BulI's (198,1 ) study.

rn thís study, many of the mothers identified their
husbands as a support person on their return home from the
hospital- Also, the majority of the mothers indicated that
their husbands were the major source of herp for their
concerns during postpartum period. Thus, the mothers

recoginized their husbands as an important resource for
assisting J-n coping with their concerns rather than a cause
of their concerns.
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However, despite the perception of the husr¡and as a

source of support, the husband was recognized as the area of
highest concern compared to the other categories at one

month postpartum" A possible explanation is the fact that
the mother has a general- concern for her husband at both

times" This may remain a high area of concern until the
family rearns its new rores and parenting techniques have

been established. Also, problems in the measurement of this
categoryr âs discussed berow, may be contributing to the

high scores.

Concerns Related to Family

There was no statisticarty significant difference in

the changes of concerns related to family; this concurs with
Bullrs (1981) study.

The large number of couples who attended prenatal

classesi the probability of a unified family because the

husband was recognized as a major support; and the majority

of mothers who had established careers and were planning to
return to work courd suggest there was preparation and

planning for the arrival of the baby" Thus, there may be

littIe concern relating to family.

Another factor which may have influenced concerns

relating to the famiry is that one of the hospitars used in
the study had an established Early postpartum Discharge

Program. This program aIlows low-risk mothers to be
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voruntariry discharged from hospital within 72 hours of a

vaginal delivery. A follow-up public health nursing visit

is made within 24 hours" One of the goals of the Early

Postpartum Discharge Program is to facilitate family/infant

bonding within the familiarity of the home environment.

Although a few mothers from this study viere discharged

within the time frame specified for early hospital

discharge, data were not formally collected as to those

mothers who actually participated in the Early Maternity

Discharge Program. Conclusions cannot be made as to the

impact of early discharge on maternal concerns.

Concerns Related to Community

The category of community was subdivided into the two

areas: people relations and institutions. Neither area

demonstrated a statistically significant change at one month

postpartum. These results concur with Bull's (1981 ) study"

Rubin (1 961 ) proposed that during the early postpartum

period the mother primarily focuses on herself, slowly

encompasses others, and then the surrounding environment.

rn this study, the mothers had focused on themselves, their
baby, and their husband, but, it was plausible that at one

month postpartum the mothers were not yet ready to focus on

the community. Thus, the mothers did not report many

concerns or a change in concerns with respect to the

category of community" However, this cou-ld be a major area

of concern in the future.
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rn sunmary, the mothers expressed many concerns at the

second or third postpartum day and at one month postpartum.

Despite the many concerns expressed by these mothers, the

mothers from this study appeared to be adapting to
motherhood "

IvlethodologícaI Cons iderations

The method of gathering data about the mothers'

concerns may influence the study results and the conclusions

that can be made from this study"

Design

Collecting data at two points in time provides a means

of studying the dynamics of a variable or phenomenon over a

period of time. In BulI's (1981 ) research, the maternal

concern instrument was administered to mothers the second or

third postpartum day and at one week postpartum. In this
study, the instrument was administered on the second or

third postpartum day and at one month postpartum. An

alternate study design wherein the mothers were questioned

the second or third postpartum day, again at one week, and

at four weeks postpartum might assist in a better
understanding of the changes in concerns over time.
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Instrument

BulIrs ( 1 981 ) maternal concern questionnaire may need

further development and refinement. Prior to analyzrng the

data, BuII (1981 ) grouped specific items within five

conceptual categories " These five conceptual categories

were then divided into nine subcategories" BulI (1981 ) did

not describe the process of sorting items according to the

nine subcategories. In addition, BuIlrs (1981 ) instrument

included the open-ended question, "Do you have other

concerns not Iisted?" This written question elicited other

maternal concerns not specified on the rnaternal concern

questÍonnaire. Similarily, the use of the semi-structured

interview in this present study yielded additional maternal

concerns which had not been addressed on the maternal

concern guestionnaire. Therefore, these other concerns

derived from the written open-ended question and from the

semi-structured interview need to be considered for future

development of the instrument.

Another limitation of the instrument is the inclusion

of some items which did not clearly discriminate between

subjects (e"9. recognition of signs of illness). This

decreased the Iikelihood of finding a statistical difference

between the second or third postpartum day and at one month

postpartum" These items were not good discriminators when

applied to this sample because the scores were too

homogeneous.
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Arso, the items in the category of concerns rerated to
the husband may have contributed to problems in the

measurement of this category (i"e., finding time for
recreation) or may not be a valid indicator of a concern in

this category at the time of measurement (i.e., rneasuring

concern related to sexual relationships during

hospitalization) " It can be argued that these items may not

be appropriate for this category and may be found to be more

appropriate in another category, e.g., self. These

Iimitations in the design of the instrument may result in
errors in measuring concerns.

Sample

The convenience sampling method utilized the most

available persons as subjects. A disadvantage of using this

sampling method was that some segments of the population may

be underrepresented, thus biasing the results (Pol-it &

Hungler, 1978, p. 458). This sampling method and the sma1l

sample size would not permit generalízations to the larger

population. The use of stratified random sampling and an

increase in the sample size woul-d increase the probability

of a more representative sample of the general population.

Procedure

One procedural consideration which may have influenced

the results is the setting in which the data collection
occurred. The setting has been found to "exert a powerful
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influence on people's emotions and behaviors" (porit &

Hungler, 1978, p" 2441" The subjects for this investigation
\^/ere asked to complete the questionnaires in two entirely
separate settings, the hospital and their own home" As

werl, the hospitals themselves were different because one

was a high risk maternity care center. However, only low

risk mothers were selected from this particurar hospital.
The mothers may have felt more in control and comfortable

within their own home environment than in the hospital
environment and responded differently to the same items

based on these feelings. rn fact, several mothers commented

on how much shorter the maternal questionnaire seemed to be

during the home visit than in the hospital.

The presence of the interviewer has been shown to
influence the results (Polit & Hungler, 1978, p. 245)" A

prepared checklist of concerns administered by an

interviewer may present additional problems because the

participants may respond with answers which they think are

socially acceptable" "Respondents and interviewers interact
as human beings and this interaction can affect the

subject's responses" (po1it & Hungler, 1978, p. 3521. The

constancy of the same researcher for aII participants in
both settings attempted to control for interviewer bias.
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Implications for Nursing

The maternal concern questionnaire developed by BuII

(1981) is a useful instrument for providing information on

maternal concerns at the second or third postpartum day and

again at one month postpartum" Priority maternal concerns

can be identified at the two time intervals and allow nurses

within the hospital and the community to plan for nursing

services to postpartum v¡omen.

Mothers' concerns need to be incorporated into these

hospital and community programs. A new program operating

within the hospital setting at the time of this writing is

the Maternal Postpartum Education Program. In this program,

mothers identify their learning needs by means of a prepared

checklist. An advantage of the program is that the hospital

nurse can focus on specific questions the mother has, using

standardized prepared anshrers. There is also a permanent

record of. teaching and learnÍng as well as a record of areas

that require further follow-up. This record is reviewed by

the community health nurse hospital-based coordinator before

the mother is discharged from the hospital and further
community health nursing follow-up is decided. The

information is then relayed to the community health field

nurse for action. The format of the Maternal Postpartum

Education Program wilf aIlow for statistical analysis Lo be

made "
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There are some Iimitations with this style of patient

education" There is a risk with the Maternal Postpartum

Education questionnaire that mothers may not identify their
questions or needs on the checklist for fear of ridicule;

that standardized content may not address needs specific to

the mother's personal life circumstances; and that the

mothers may not emotionally or physicalty be ready to
Iearn. Nurses ín the hospital and community must have

special interest, trainíng and sensitivity to mothers'

unexpressed and expressed needs. The amount, quality,
timing of information and the environment in which the

information is conveyed are critical to learning" Certain

mothers need to be re-educated about their ori_ginal

concerns t ot have their learning reinforced and this may

have to be done in the home.

Given the limitations of this research, the maternal

concern questionnaire is a val-id instrument which can be

used for the study of mothers' concerns" This research has

dealt with healthy, married primiparous mothers who have had

normal vaginal deliveries" The instrument needs to be

refined to include additional maternal concerns, such as the

physical and emotional strain to the spouse, and discrepancy

in health informatj-on provided. Ivlaternal concerns, both in
the hospital and again at home, included the physical

aspects of caring for the baby and the mother's own

physiorogì-car changes. Because similar areas of concern in
the two time periods were expressed, this would suggest that
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re-education or reinforcement of learning was necessary at

one month postpartum"

Further study is necessary on maternal concerns using

a wider spectrum of the population, and should include

variables such as socioeconomic and culturar background, and

physiological parameters such as premature birth and

caesarian section. Identification of maternal concerns at

one week and four weeks postpartum may be of benefit in

planning for: (a) specialized prenatal classes and programs,

(b) postpartum teaching programs in hospitals, (c) hospital

discharge, (d) day care relief centers, (e) postpartum

community programs, and (f) other communj-ty resources.

It would seem that even healthy mothers have many

concerns and need support" It may be that in times of

socioeconomic distress with restraints on the health care

dollar, the mothers who are at high risk must be identified

early so that nursing resources are used where they are

needed most. Thus, further study is necessary"

Recommendations for Further Research

This study has delineated several areas where further

information is needed" Recommendations for further study

include:

1 " further development and testing of Bul-l's (1981 )
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instrument,

2" research using a larger randomized sample,

3 " an analysis between the maternal concerns and

identified learning needs obtained from the

maternal-child health education program'

4" a comparative study of maternal concerns between

primiparous and multiparous mothers,

5 " clarifying concerns thaL mothers experience over

an extended period of time,

6 " comparative investigation of the impact of

programs such as the Combined Care Program and

the Early Discharge Program on maternal concerns,

7. investigating the effect of culture on maternal

concerns,

B. investigating the concerns of single and/or

adolescent mothers, and high-risk mothers such as

mothers of premature infants, and

9 " further investigation of the strategies utilized

by primiparous mothers to deal with particular
problems during the postpartum period.
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CONCLUSION

A thorough nursing assessment of mothersr concerns can

guide the nurse toward the most appropriate nursing

intervention" The nurse is in an opportune position to

assist the family achieve an optimal level of health.

The mothers in this study did indicate their concerns

during the postpartum period" They described the focus,

intensity and frequency of their concerns on the second or

third postpartum day and again at one month postpartum; the

strategies they had used to manage their greatest concern;

the sources of help and the outcome of their concerns.

The mothers in this study reported that caring for the

baby can be stressful. The health of the mother may be

affected because of the great responsibirity for the care of

the newborn while often being responsible for the demands of

the househord" This study has provided implications for

health professionals. Further research will increase

nursing knowledge about the concerns of primiparous

mothers.
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Appendix A

Reguest to Institution

Address of Researcher

Address of Institution

Dear

I am a graduate student in nursing at the University
of l"lanitoba. For my master's thesis I am interested in
studying the change of concerns of primiparous mothers while
in hospital (day 2 or day 3 postpartum) and again at one
month postpartum. A synopsis of the study is enclosed.
This letter is to reguest your permission to contact mothers
in hospital. A list of potential subjects who meet the
criteria for this study would be appreciated when I am in
the hospital.

This study has been reviewed by Thesis Committee of
Professor Karen Chalmers (474-93151, Dr. Connie Becker and
Dr. Brocl<man and approved by the Ethical Review Committee at
the University of Manitoba.

If you have any questions or concerns regardinq this
siudyo i:lease contact me. I can usually be reached at

Thank you for your kind consideration and
co-operation.

Sincerely,

Lisa Domke
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Synops i s

Title: A study of the extent to which concerns of
primiparous mothers change from the second or
third postpartum day to one month postpartum"

Purpose: To examine change of concerns of primiparous
mothers -

Goal: The j-nformation obtained from this study is to
delineate the concerns of postpartum mothers in
order to improve nursing care.

Procedure: The maternal concern questionnaire wiIl be
administered two or three days following birth
to primiparous mothers in hospital. The
maternal concern questionnaire requests mothers
to rate Lhe freguency and intensity of their
concerns. The researcher will telephone the
mother at approximately the third week
postpartum and arrange for a time for the one
month home visit " The researcher will
administer the same maternal concern
questionnaire and ask a few additional questions
in the mother's home at one month postpartum. A
semi-structured interview will also be conducted
at the one month home visit.

Sample: 30 primiparous mothers who meet the following
criteria:
1. full term, normal, single baby,

2 " medically uncomplicated pregnancy and
vaginal delivery,

3. 18 to 35 years of â9êr

4" marital status as identified as married or
common-1aw,

5. Caucasian,

6. to be discharged home with their baby by the
regular postpartum discharge day,

7 " able to speak and write English,

B. Iiving in Winnipeg,

9" have a telephone, and

'î 0. agree to voluntarily participate and give
informed written consent.
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LETTER OF TNTRODUCTTON

You have been invited to participate in a study because
you are a first time mother" This study is to examine
concerns of first time mothers while they are in hospital
and again one month later at home. The information obtained
from this study will help health personnel anticipate the
concerns of mothers in order to better meet the needs of
parents following the birth of a child"

If you decide to participate in the studyr you will be
asked a few general questions and will be given a
questionnaire which asks you to rate your degree of concern
according to a specific list of items. The researcher will
telephone in approximately three weeks to arrange a
convenient time for the one month home visit" At this time'
you will be given the same questionnaire to complete and
asked a few additional questions"

The questionnaire is very easy to do and should take no
longer than 1 5 minutes to complete" The interview should
take approximately 20 minutes" There are no right or wrongt
answers.

The information you provide will be compiled with that
of the other respondents" AlI data will remain
confidential. Confidentiality will be guaranteed should the
study be published sometj-me in the future"

The researcher will be the only person to have access
to the questionnaires and interview data" Upon completion
of the study, the questionnaires and interview data will be
destroyed.

If you have any questions, please do not hesitate to
ask" If questions should arise at a later date, the
investigator Lisa Domke ( ), Master of Nursing
Graduate Student t oE her aOvisor Karen Chalmers, Assistant
Professor, may be contacLed at the University of Manitoba'
School of Nursing (474-931 5) "

The care you and your baby receive will be the same
whether or not you participate in this study"

You are under no obligation to participate in this
study and are free to withdraw from the study at anytime"

Your consent to participate is demonstrated by your
signature on the Consent Form.

Thank you for your co-operation"
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Appendix C

CONSENT FORM

I hereby consent to participate in the study on the
concerns of first time mothers whil-e in hospital and at one
month later at home" f agree to two intervS-ews, the first
interview in hospital and the second interview at home" I
am aware that f can withdraw from this study at any time.

Signature of Respondent

Date Signature of Investigator

Do you wish a summary of the results of the study? Yes or No
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Appendix D

MATERNAL CONCERNS

The following are some concerns experienced by some

mothers after the birth of a baby" A concern is anything

that is a question, worryr or problem to you. Please read

each item and decide how much the item concerns you" Then

circle your response according to the following scale:

1" No concern"

Little concern"

lvloderate concern"

Much concern.

(Have not thought about it, or have
thought about ít and am not
worriedr Do questions" )

(Have thought about it and am not
worried; some concern or question" )

(Have thought about it; am somewhat
concerned" )

(Have thought a lot about it; am
very concerned" )

2.

3.

^

Please answer the items as to how you feel no\^/"

No Littl-e Moderate Much
Concern Concern Concern Concern

The first area of concerns relates to you"

1"

2"

3.

Á,

q

Food you eat

Exercise habits

Return of figure
to normal

Return of menstrual
period

Vaginal discharge
( lochia )

3

3

2

2

1

1

4

4
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No Little Moderate Much
Concern Concern Concern Concern

6 " Discomfort from
stitches (episiotomy) 1

7. Constipation 1

8" Hemorrhoids 1

9 " Breast soreness 1

1 0 " Care of breasts 1

11" Fatígue (lack of
sleep 1

12" Emotional tension 1

1 3. Inability to
concentrate 1

1 4. Your labor and
delivery experience 1

1 5 " Feelings of being
tied down 1

16 . ttBaby bluestt -
feelÍng depressed 1

17 " Finding time for
personal interests 1

1 I " Being a good mother 1

The next area relates to babv"

19. fnfantrs physical
appearance 1

20 " Normal growth and
development 1

21 " Infant feeding
(i.e. amount, how
often) t

22" Physical care (i"e"
diapering, cord
care, bathing baby,
skin care,
circumci-sion ) t

2

2

2

2

2

3

3

3

3

3

4

+

4

4

4

4

4

3

3

2

2

4

4

3

3

2

2
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No Líttle l'loderate Much
Concern Concern Concern Concern

23 " Feeling comfortable
handlingbaby 1 2 3 4

24 " Interpreting infant's
behavior1234

25 " Sleeping through
baby's cries 1

26" Recognizing signs of
illness 1

27 " Traveling with baby 1

28. Safety (preventing
accidents ) 1

29 " How to dress baby
(clothing that is
too warm or too cold
forenvironment) 1 2 3

The next area are your concerns relating to husband.

30. Your relationship
with baby's father 1 2 3

31 " Husband being a
qroodfather 1 2 3

32 " Finding time to be
alonetogether 1 2 3

33" Finding time for
recreation 1 2 3

34" Sexual relations 1 2 3

35" FamiIy planning
(birth control )

The next area relates to the family unit"

36 " l'lanaging the demands
of the household 1 2

37" Change in family's
1 ifestyle

4

4

3

3

2

2

4

4
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No Little Moderate Much
Concern Concern Concern Concern

38 " Setting limits on
visitors

39 " Finances

The last area relates to communitv.

40. Change in relation-
ships with single
friends 1

41. Change in relation-
ships with relatives 1

42 " Change in relation-
ships with married
friends 1

43. Advice from relatives
or friends

44. The availability of
community resources
( i. e. babysitters,
clinics, parent
classes ) 1 2

45 " Did you work outside
the home before the
baby's birth? yes no

46 " How would you rank
your concern regarding
work activity 1 2

47. Did you participate
in community organi-
zations (i"e" church
groups, bowling
league, etc" ) before
the birth of the baby? yes no

48" How would you rank
your concern regarding
participation in
organizations? 1 2

49. Do you have other
concerns that are
not listed?

50 " How old is your baby
today?

4

4

3

3

2

2
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Appendix E

lAdninistered in Hospital l

BACKGROUND INFORMATION

Date:

Is your baby a boy or girl?

What is your baby's date of birth?
What is your present age?

What was the last year of education that you completed?

Are you employed?

Are you on maternity leave?

What is your occupation?

Will you be returning to your job?

Do you have other person( s ) members living with you?

What is (are) their relationship to you?

How capable do you feel in carinq for yourself and family?

very confident

somewhat confident

litt1e confidence

no confidence

What is your address and telephone number so that I may arrange
for the second interview?

Address:

Telephone Number:
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Appendix F

lAdministered at Homel

SEMI_STRUCTURED INTERVIEW QUESTIONS

Date:

1 " Did you attend prenatal classes?

If yês¡ do you feel prenatal classes
prepared you for your first month at
home?

Yes or No

Yes No Somewhat

2. How many days \,\Iere you in the
hospitalwiththebaby? 123456 ormore

3 " What is the main method of feeding
your baby? breast or bottle

4. Has a public health nurse visited
you? Yes or No

If yesr how many home visits from
the public health nurse have you
had since the birth of the baby? 1 2 3 4 5 6 or more

5. Have you called the public health
nurse with questions? Yes or No

What was the reason for calling?

If yes, were your questions answered
adequately? Yes or No

6. Have you seen or contacted a
physician? Yes or No

If yesr what was Lhe reason for calling?

7. Did you or do you have someone stay
at home with you? Yes or No

husband, mother, otherWho? Specify"

B " How would you describe your
experience since the birth
of the baby? not stressful

occasionally stressful
frequently stressful

very stressful
9 " Additional Comments:
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1 " On the guestionnaire which you have just completed,
concerns have been classified into five main areas,
i"e", self, baby, husband, famiJ-y and communÍty. Which
area do you feel is your qireatest concern?

2 " Vthat have you done about your concern within the last
two weeks?

3" Who or what has been a major source of help with your
concerns?

4. What has been the outcome of your concern?

5. What suggestions would you offer to first time
mothers ?

6. ' Additional Comments.
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68. 750

1 00.000

CUI.I PERçENT

l¡¡.175
9J.7s0

I 00.000

CUH PERCENT

34.17s
84. t75
91.7s0

I 00.000

CUH PERCEIII'

53. r 2s
18.125
96.8 75

I 00.000

-rl
iam:Jc
E
c)

z.
c,

I
2
3
¿l

I
l7
I
6
I

H

Jm
U1

{
{
wr-
m

Þ.u
t
F'
TJ
H
X

.F
ts
rÈ



SECOIID OR TTIIRÐ POSTPARTUI"I DAY
CONSTI PATI ON

FNEOUENCY CUM FNEO PERCENT CUH.PERCENT

I
2
3
{

5 5 t5.t52l2 t7 36.364' l2 .29 36.36{
33 l2.l2t

ilEHOnnilot Ds
FNEOUENCY CUM FNEO PENCEIIT

9 9 ?7.273il 20 3t.3336 26 ¡8.t927 33 2t.2t2

BRE'IST SONENESS
FNEOUENCÏ CUM FNEO PENCENT

5 5 t5.t52il t6 33.t3313 29 39.3944 33 t2.t2t

CANE OF DREÀSTS
FREQUDNCY CUH FNEQ PENCENT

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
r¡

I
2
3
{

15. t5?
5t.5t5
07.879

t00.000

CUH PERCENT

27.273
60.606
78.788

I 00.000

CUH PERCENT

t5. t52
{8.485
07.8?9

I 00.000

CUH PENCENT

21.212
42.424
8r.8r8

I 00.000

CI.'H PENCDIIT

9.091
60.606
93.9J9

t00.000

CUH PERCENT

2t.212
66.667
9t.9J9

100.0{r0

7 7 2t.2127 lq 2t.2t213 21 19.39{6 33 t8.t82

FNEOUENCY

I
t1

B

5
2

FREQUENCY

I
t0
t2

I
I

TNEQUENCY

t'
20
t0

I
I

FREOUENCY

I
t6

9
7

FREOUENCY

I
9

t2
I
3

FREOUENCY

I
2
3
{

F^TIQU8 (LACK OF SLEEPI
FNEOUENCY CUM FREO PENCENT

3 3 9.09tt7 20 5t.5t5il lt 33.3312 33 6.06t

EHOT¡ONAL TENSION
FREOUENCY CUH FNEO PERCENT

7 | 21.212t5 22 î5,4559 3t 27.2732 33 6.06t

I
2
3
4

Ol'lE tl0¡ITFI POSTP^RTUi'1

CUH FREO

l7
?.s
30
32

cuH FnEg

t8
30
ll
J2

CUM FNEO

20
30
3t
32

CUH TREQ

t6
25
32

CUM FREO

9
2t
29
32

CUM FREO

9
22
J2

I
2
3
I

I

2
3
4

FENCE}IT

5t. t25
25.000
15.625
6. 250

PERCENT

56.250
37.500
3. 125
3. t25

I
2
3
{

CUM PENCENT

53. I 25
1g . 125
93. r50

| 00.000

CUH FENCENT

s6. 2s0
91.7s0
96.875

I 00.000

CUM PERCENT

ez. soo
9t.750
96.8 r5

I 00.000

CUH PTRCENT

5U.000
18 . 125

t00.000

CUH PERCNNT

29. t25
65. 62s
90.625

t00.00n

CUH PERCENÎ

?8. r 2s
60.750

| 00.000

I
2
3

PERCEHT

62.500
3t.2s0
3. t25
3. t2s

PERCENT

50.000
28. l2s
2t.875

PENCENT

28. l2s
3 7. s00
25.000

9 .375

PERCEHT

28. t2s
40.62s
3 I .25u

I
2
3
{

I
2
3

I
9

t3
t0 H

F
Ltl



SI1COND OR T'IÌIRD POSTPANTUI,I DAY
INADIL¡TY TO CONCEIITNÀTE.FNEOUENCY 

CUM FREO PENCENT CUH PERCE}IT

I
2
3

t9
tf

3

YOUN LADON ANO T,ELIVERY EXPENIEI{CE
FREOUENCY CUM FREQ PERCENT CUM PERCENT

t6 t6 {0.{85 {8.48sg zq zâ.2q2 ti.tzt5 29 ts. t52 87.g1g4 33 t2. t2t t00.000

FEEÍ,INGS OF DE¡NG TIED DOI{N
FREOUENCT CUM FNEO PENCENT CUH PERCEIIT

z0 20 60.606 60.6068 28 24.242 8{.8104 32 t2.l2t 96.970| 3J 3.o¡o róo.ooo

B,I\BY BLUES - FBELTNÛ DEPNESSED
FNEOUENCY CUM FREQ PENCENT CUM PERCE]IT

t7 l7 5t.5t5, 5t.5t5ro 2-t 3o.JoJ gi.srs3 30 9.091 io.gog3 33 9.09r róõ.ooo

FINDING TIHE FON PENSONAL INTENESTS
FNEQUENCY CUM FNEO PENCE¡IT CUM P8NÇENT

9 9 21.27J 27.273to zt s{.s{s õi.slos j2 rs. r5z is.szo¡ 3J 3.o:o róõ.ooo

DEtNc 
^ 

cooD HOTltEn
FREOUEI¡CY CUH FRNO PENCENT CUH PENCENT

{ 4 12. tzl t2 . tztrJ t7 39.J9q si.srs6 23 t8.t82 eg-.çgtro 33 ro.3o3 rõó.ooo

I
2
3
4

t9 57.576 57.57630 33. t33 90.90933 9.09t t00.000

I
2
3
¡l

I
2
3
4

FNEOUEì¡CY

I

t0
I
7
7

FREQUENCY

I
t8
I
6
I

FREOUEIICY

t
il
t6

5

FREOUEIICT

t
t3
t6
l

FREOUENCY

I
I

t6
I

FREOUENCY

I
2
3
0

I
2
3
4

OI.]IE ¡,IONTI,I POSTPANTI.T.]

CUH FREO

t0
t0
25
l2

CUM FNEO

l8
25
3l
32

CUH FREO

tt
27
32

CUH FREO

t3
29
32

CUM FREO

I
2c
32

CUH FREO

7
t5
25
32

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

PERCENT

3 I .2s0
25.000
21.a75
2t.875

PENCENT

56. 250
2t.875
t8.750
3. t25

FERCENT

3{.37s
50.000
| 5.6?s

PERCENT

€0.62s
50.000
9.37s

i
2
3

CIIH PERCENT

3 I .2s0
56. ?50
78. t25

. I 00.000

CUH PERCENT

56. 250
78.125
96,8 75

I 00.000

CUH PENCENT

lll .375
86. J75

t00.000

CUM PERCENT

4 0. 62s
90.62s

100.000

CUH PENCENT

zs. ooo
75.000

| 00. 000

CÍJH PENCENT

21.875
46.875
78,125

I 00 .000

I
2
3

I
2
3

;
2
3
4

I
7

I
t0

7

PERCENT

es. ooo
50.000
25.000

PEncEill

zl.e¡s
25.000
3t.250
2t.87s

ts
ts
Or



B'\BY:

SNCOND ON TTNRD POSTPANÏII,.I DAY
I NF^NT"S pilySICttL ,llppE^n^ilcE

FREOUENCY CUH FREQ PENCENT CUM PERCENT

I
2
3
4

t4
il

4
4

NONMAL GNOHTII AND DEVELOFMENT
FNEOUENCT CUH FREQ PENCENT CUM PENCE]I'I'

I I 24.242 24.242
9 t7 ?7.213 5t.5ts5 22 t5.ls2 66.667il 33 31.333 t 00.000

¡ NF,\NT FEED! Nc ( ¡¡rouHt. lloH oFTtìH I
FREOUENCY CUM FREO PENCENT CUH PENCENT

3 3 9.09t 9.09t0 tt 24.242 33.3139 20 27.213 60.60613 33 19.394 t00.000

PIYS¡C^L C^RE
FREOUENCY CUM FREq PENCENT CUM PENCENT

c 4 12. t2t 12. tztt2 t6 16.364 {8.485s 2t ts.l52 63.616l2 33 36.36q t00.000

FEEL¡llc coHFonT/\BLE ll^l¡DL¡NG It^By
FNEOIJENCY CUM FNEO PEN(:ENT Ct'H PENCEITT

0 I 24.24? 24.2429 t7 27,213 5t.5t5l2 29 36.364 87.8794 13 t2.l2t t00.000

It.rTf,¡p¡6'¡¡nc ¡NF^NT,'S DEilAVtOn
FnEQUENCt CUM FnEQ pEnCENT CUM pEnCEÌtT

2 2 6.06t 6.05tt6 tB 48.{85 54.545r0 28 30.303 84.8485 33 ts. t52 t00.000

I
2
3
4

I r¡ 42 .42q 42. q24
25 33.333 75.7s0
29 t2.l2t 87.079
33 t2.l2t t00.000

I
2

3
4

I
2
3
4

FREOUENCY

i
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

OITE ¡IOTITII POSTPARTUI,I

I
r3

9
7

3

CUM FREO

ll
22
29
J2

CI,'H FREQ

l0
t0
2s
32

CUH FREO

2
t5
29
32

CUH FNEO

t0
22
29
32

CI'M FNEO

t5
21
32

CUM FREO

I
IB
30
32

FNEOUENCY

I
t0
I
7
I

TREOUENCY

I
2

t3
t4

3

FNEOUENCY

I
t0
t2

1

3

FnEOUCT¡CY

I
t5
t2
5

FREOUENCY

;
2

3
{

I
2
3
4

PERCENT

40,62s
29. t2s
2t.975
9. l7s

PERCENT

3 t.250
25.000
2t.87s
21.875

PERCENT

6.2s0
{0.62s
{3.750

9.,375

FERCENT

31.2s0
37.500
2t.s75
9.375

PERCENT

46.87s
37,500
15.625

PERCEI{T

25.000
3 I .250
3 7.500
6. 2s0

CUH PENCNNT

40 ,625
68.750
90.62s

t 00.000

CUH PENCENT

J 1.2s0
56.2s0
78.125

100.000

CUM PENCEIIT

6.250
q5.875
90.625

| 00.000

clrM PEnCsN r

I r. zso
68.750
90.62s

I 00.000

CI'H TENCENT

46.8t5
8{.175

I 00.000

CUH PERCENT

25.000
56.250
9J. 7s0

| 00.000

¡
2
3
{

i
2
3
4

¡
2
3

I
2
l
4

I
I

t0
t2

2

F
F\¡



SECOIN ON TI.ITRD POSTPARTUI4 DAY

sLEEP¡Nc Tilnc)t,cll 0^nY,,s cnt Es
TNEQUENCY CUH FNEO PENCENT CUH PENCENT

1 7 21.2t2 2t .2t213 20 39.J9{ 60.6067 27 21.212 8t.8t06 33 t8. t02 t00.000

NECOCNIZING SIG¡IS OF ¡LLI¡ESS
FREQUENCT CUH FREO PENCENT CUH PENCE}IT

3 3 9.09t 9.09t4 7 t2. tzl 2t.2t2t4 2l 42.421 6J.636t2 33 36.364 t00.000

TNÀVELLING WITII NADY
FREQUENCY CUH FREQ PENCENT CUH PERCENT

8 0 2q.242 2q.242t3 2t 39.394 6t.616
I I 32 33.31t 96.970I 13 3.030 100.000

SAFETY (PNEVENTINC ACCIDENTS)
FNEOUENCT CUM FREO PENCENT CUH PENCENT

4 4 t2.l2l l2.t2t13 tt 39.39{ 5t.5t56 23 t0. t82 69.697t0 13 30.303 t00.000

IIOH TO DRESS BÀIrY (CLOTIII NG I
FNEOUENCY CUH FNEQ PERCENT CUH PENCENT

4 { t?. tzl t2. t2tt7 2t 5t.5ts 61.6J6t0 3t 10.103 g3.g3g
2 33 6.06 r I 00.000

NEL'\T¡ONS¡IIP WtTIf DABY"S FATIIEN
FNEQUETICT CUH FNEQ PENCENT CUM PENCENT

. t9 t9 57.576 57.5768 27 24.2q2 8t.8t8. 4 3t tz.t2l 93.9J92 33' 6.06t t00.000

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

¡.IUSBAND:

FREOUENCY

I
t6
I
6
2

FNEOUENCY

I
J
5

l7
7

FREqUENCY

I
tl
9
9
I

FREOUETICY

I
5

t2
I
7

FNEOUENCY

I
6

11.
{
5

FREQUENCY

i
2
3
4

I
2

3
i¡

OI..M Ì.ÍOI'ITII POSTPARTIJI,I

CUH FNEQ

t6
24
l0
32

CUH FNEO

3
I. ?5

32

CUH FNEO

tl
22
3l
32

CIIH FREO

5
t7
25
32

cuH rnEo

6
23
2t
32

CUH FREO

¡

2
J
4

I
2
3
4

PERCENT

50.000
2s.000
r8. 750
6. 2s0

PENCENT

s. rrs
t5.62s
53. 1 25
2t.875

PERCEIIT

40.62s
28:125
28. I ?s
J. t25

PERCEHT

I S. ezs
I 7. 500
25.000
2t.875

PERCENT

| 8.7s0
53. t25
I 2.500
t5.625

PERCENT

3{.37s
I 7. s00
t0.750
9.375

;
2
3
4

I
2
J
4

I
2
J
€

cuH PEncEr¡l'

50.000
75.000
91. 7 s0

| 00. 000

CUH PENCENT

g. ¡rs
25.000
78.125

I 00.000

CUM PERCENT

40.62s
68.750
96.0 75

| 00. 000

CUH ITRCEN'I

I 5.62s
51. t 25
78.125

t 00.000

CUH PETICEHÎ

I 8. 750
7t.875
8{. t75

I 00.000

CUM PENCENÎ

3f . J7s
t t.875
90. 6 25

100.000

¡
2
3
4

I
il
t2
6
l

il
23
29
32

H
F
oo



SNCOIìD OR TIjTND POSJTPARTUI,I D¡,Y
IIUSDAND REING }I GOOD FATIIUR

FREOUENCY CUM FRBQ PERCENT CUH PERCENT

I
2
3
4

2t
7

2
I

FITIDIIIG TTME TO I¡E ALONE TOGETIIBNFREeuENcr cuu FREq pEncENr ðuu pencepr

il il 33.333 33.JJ314 zs qz.qzl iõ. rse6 3r ro.rs2 ij.s:ga Jr 6.06r róõ.ooo

- F I NDT NG Tt ME FON NECNE/\T! ON
FNEOUENCY CUM FNEO PENCENT CUM PENCENT

I 0 I 0 30. 30J 30. Jol16 26 ¿¡o.¿tos io.iag6 3z ¡s. rsã óä.sro| 3¡ 3.030 r óõ. óno

SEXUAI, RELATIONS
FNEqUENCY CUM FREQ PENCENT CUM PERCEITT

!1 t3 39.39{ 39.3e{
| 3 26 je. re{ ió.iaas Jr rs. rs2 sj.ó¡gz 3t 6.06 r r óõ. óoo

IIM!ry eLANN¡Nc (u¡nru corrrnor,)
FNEQUENCY CUH FNEQ PENCENT CUH PENCENT

t2 12 J6. 361 36.361t- ts 2t.212 si.étce zs zt .ãtj ei. õcss 3r rs. lsã roó.ooo

_--HANAG¡NG IIOUSDIIOLD DEMANDS
rNEOI'ENCY CUH FNEO PENCENT CUM PERCCNT

7 7 2t.2t2 2t,2t2t7 2Q sr.srõ i)'.i)tt rt zt .zt? ij. éis2 33 o.osi róõ.óóo

I
2
3
{

23 69.691 69. 69730 2t.2tz 90.90932 6.06 I 96.9 7033 J.030 t00.000

t
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

FAI4I LY:

FREgUENCY

I
20

9
I
2

FREOUENCY

.l
6

t4
9
3

FREOUEHCY

I
I

l{
9
I

FREOUENCY

I
t2
,f
9

FREOUENCY

I
t2
t0
I
2

i
2
3
I

I
2
3
4

ONE I,fONTI.I POSTPARTUI,I

CUH FREO

i
2
3
1l

I
2
3
4

I
2
3

I
2
3
4

I
2
J
4

I
2
3
4

20
29
JO
l2

PERCENl

oz. soo
28. l?5
3. t2s
6.250

PERCENT

te.rso
4 3. 7s0
28 . t25
9. J75

PERCENT

25.000
{ 3. 750
28.125
3. t25

PERCENT

¡ r. soo
J4.37s
28.125

PERCENT

¡2. soo
3 t.250
25.000

6 .2s0

PENCENT

za.¡zs
41.750
25.000
3. f 25

CUH FREO

6
2t)
29
32

CUH FNEO

8
22
3l
32

CUM FREO

ti
2J
32

cuM FnE9

l2
22
l0
32

CUH FERCEIIÎ

ez. soo
90.62s
9t.750

| 00.000

CUH PERCEXT

tg. rso
62.500
90.62s

t 00. 000

CUH PENCENT

zs. ooo
68. 7s0
96. I 7s

t00.000

CUH PENCENT

¡z.soo
71.875

100.000

CUI,I PERCdHT

¡ r. soo
68.750
9.t. 7s0

| 00. 000

CUH PERCEIT,I

. zs. rzs
7t,875
96.8,s

| 00.000

FNEOUENCY CUH FREO

I
9

l{
I
I

;
23
3t
J2

ts
ts
\o



SECOI..ID ON THTPD POSTPARTUI,I DAY
ClI^NGB I N FAH¡ LY''S L¡ FESTTLE

FNEQUENCY CUH FNEQ PERCENT CUM PENCENT

5 5 t5.t52 t5.t52t8 23 5{.5{5 69.697
9 32 27.27J 96.970I 31 3.030 100.000

I
2
3
4

SET'TI NG LI M¡ TS ON VI S T TONS
FNEOUENCY CUM FNEO PENCENÎ

I
2
3
4

COM4I.JI{ITY:

6 6 tB.t8z
19 25 57.576
7 32 21.2t2
| 33 3.030

F T NÀNCES
FREQUENCY CUH FNEQ PENCENT CUM PERCENT

I
2
l
4

l0 t0 30.30
12 22 36.36
8 30 24.2q
3 33 9.09

NET,ATIONSIII P WITII S¡NGLE FRTENDS
FNEQUENCY CUH FNEO PENçENT CUH PENCENT

l7 l7 5t.5t5 5t.5t5
lt 28 33.313 8{.8{8
s 33 15. tsz t00.000

NELÀTTONSlII P WITII RELÀTTVES
FREOUENCY CUM FNEQ PENCTNT CUM PENCF:NT

24 24 72.721 72.727
8 32 24.242 96.970
| 33 3.030 t00.000

NELAT¡OIISII¡ P HTTII MÀNN¡ ED FNI E}IDS
FNEQUEIICY CUH FREO PENCENT CUM PERCENT

20 20 60.606 60.606
t0 30 30.301 90.909
3 3t 9.09t t00.000

I
2
3

CUH PENCENT

t8. t02
75.750
96.970

I 00.000

O}IE TIOI\ITH POSTPARTUI.T

FNEOUENCY CUH FNEO PENCENT CUH PERCEIIT

I
z
't

I
2
4

I
0

f5
9

FNEOUENCY CUM FREQ

I
2
3

30.303
66.557
90.909

100.000

I
2
3

ö
23
32

t.
13 t3
l4 27
532

25.000 25.00046.875 7t.87528.125 I 00.000

PERCENT CIIM PENCENT

{0.625 40.62s
43.750 8{ . 37s15,625 t00.000

I
2
3
{

FREQI'ENCY CUH FNEO

I
lr
il

9
I

I
2
3

FNEOUENCY CUH FREO

ri
22
3l
.12

Pf:RCENT

rt.¡rs
3{.175
28. t25
3.125

PERCENT

46.87s
43.7s0
9.375

PERCENT

68.7s0
29.125
3. t 25

PERCENT

59.37s
37.500
3. r 25

I
t5
l¡¡

3

FREOUENCY CUH FREO

I
2
3

CUH PENCENT

34.37s
68. 750
96.8 75

t00.000

CUH PENCE'IT

¿¡6.875
90.62s

I 00. u00

CUI'I PENCENT

68.750
96.87s

I 00.000

CUH PERCENT

59. _r75
96.0 75

I 00.000

t;
z9
32

l.
22 22
9 3l
I lz

i
2
3

FREOUENCY CI'M FNEO

I
t9
t2

I

l9
lt
J2

ts
t\j
O



"' ";': '

SECOI{D OR TI-ITRD POSTPARTIII,'I DAY '

^Dv¡cE 
FnoM nEt,^TtvES On FntEHDS

FREOUENCY CUH TRgO PENCENT CUM PEÌICENT

tl t3 39.39{ 39.39{. t6 29 48.{05 87.0793 32 9. 09 I 96. 970| 33 3.030 t00.000

ÀVÀILADILITY OF COMHUNTTT NESOURCES
FNEOUENCT CUM FNEO PENCEIIT CUH PERCENT

I
2
3
4

I
2
3
4

t4
9
I
2

HORK OUTSIDE IIOME OETONE BINTII
FREOUENCT CUM FNEO PERCENT CUH PERCENT

l..tlL ) 30 30 90, 909 90.9092 ¡r, 3 33 9.09t t00.000

wonK r\cTtvtTY
FNEOUENCT CUM FNEQ PENCEilT CUH PERCENT

I I I 24.242 24.2422 l2 20 36.164 60.6063 l0 30 30.301 90.9094 1. 33 9.09t t00.000

PARÎICIPATE IN COMHUIITTT ONG/\Nr ZAT¡ONS
FREOUENCY CUM FNEO PENCENT CUM PENCENT

l't/--', il il 33.133 33.133Z.-t"r' 22 3J 66.66? léo.ooo

PÀnTCtP,lTtOH rtr onc^N¡ zÀTroNs
FNF:OUENCY CUM FREO PENCENT CUM PENCENT

| 2t 2t 63.6t6 6J.616
? to 3r Jo.Jo3 i¡.s¡g3 2 Ji 6.osr ¡óo.ooo

r 4 42.424 42 .42423 27.2-t3 69.697
3 r 2q.242 93.9t933 6.06t t00.000

FRF:OUENCY

I
9

t1
6

FREOUENCY

I
2
l

Oi.IB I4OI'ITIi POSTPARTUI.-I

CIIM FNEO PBRCENT CI,H PERCNNT

? 28.12s ze. lzs
?g s3.t2s 8t.2s032 t8.750 t00.000

CUH FREQ PERCENT CUH PENCENT

I
2
3
4

FNEQUENCY

I
29

3

FNEOUENCY

I
9

f8
l
2

FNEOI'ENCY

I
t2
20

FREOUENCY

rl
24
3l
32

CUM FREQ

29
32

CUH FNEO

9
2?
30
32

CUH FREO

t2
32

CUM FREO

t6
30
JI
J2

t0.625 40.62s
3{ .37s 75.000
21.975 96.875
3.125 t00.000

PERCENT CUM PERCEN'I'

90.625 90.62s
9.375 I 00.000

PERCENT CUH FENCEN'I

28 . t25 2g . t25
s6.250 84.375
9.375 93.?s0
6.250 I 00.000

PERCENT CUM PERCENT

37.500 37.500
62. s00 I 00.000

PERCENT CUH PERCETIT

50.000 50.0u0
4J.750 9J.750
3.125 95.875
3. t25 t00.000
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4
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3
4

I
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